








A. tory is a memory in the making. A story is a tale. A story can 
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An idea i a thought. An idea i an opinion. An idea i con tructed as 
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Above: The town came together throughout the )Car. facmg several challenges. Long-time science teacher. Kevin Me orton, was diagnosed with 

cancer. The school helped him battle thi part of hts hfe throughout the year. Ever) one in the grade school and htgh sLhool came together and wore 

purple. Me Orton's favonte color. The tory wa~ also on KQ2 ne~ . " o one fight alone" became the school's inspiration in helping Mr. 11.;, 'orton 
through ht JOUrney. 

Photo by J a nel nder on 

An idea exists in the mind as a product of mental activity .An idea can 



mental repre entational images. An idea can be created unintentionally. 
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Our theme wa influenced by our school color: blue. The border 
on each division page represents what the subject means to us and 
what we feel the definition is. 

The chool had many highlights throughout the year. The Troy 
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band went to Florida to play in the Thanksgiving Day Parade of < ...... 
Band . Several students went to state to compete in journalism, 5· 
band, choir, and speech. Publications student worked on a history ? 
book of Troy. The football players made it to regionals, for the ~ 
first year in the new Twin Valley Leauge (TVL) League. 
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cover a range of concept . An idea is characterization in general terms. 







Football 
The football team gained two new coaches. Derek 

Jasper became head coach and Todd Shifflett, who 
was new to the school district, was assistant coach. 

The season was very up-and-down for the Trojans 
as they would win a few and then lose a few. Even 
then, the Trojans had more accomplishments than 
the year before. 

They made it to the first round of playoffs for the 
first time in three years. For the first round they 
played the Mclouth Bulldogs and won, which made 
them Regional Champ1ons Then they advanced to 
sectionals and took on the Lyndon Tigers Stnce it 
was a home game, there were people from all over 
that attended the game. The Trojans took a hard loss 
that ended their season, but they surprised so many 
people and brought Trojan Football "back to glory," 
which was the goal they set from the very beginning 
of the year. They ended with a record of 7-4. 

Many players recetved league honors at the end of 
the season Collin Jasper Uunior), Tristan Speer 
Uunior), and Colton Masters (sentor) received TVL 
all-league honorable mentions. Three juniors 
received First-Team Offense honors· Derek Franken, 
runnmg back; Jake Ross, wtde-recetver; and Jay 
Whetstme, offensive lineman. Three more juniors 
also received First-Team Defense: Nathan Gaarder, 
defenstve lineman and punter; Jay Whetstine, 
linebacker; and Alex Schmllle, defensive back. 

-··once the coaching ~taft got 
orne things figured out, Y.e won 

five of six game~ to end the 
ea on. We advanced to the final 

eight, as far as any Trojan team m 
history ha~ competed. I am most 
proud of the dedication and 
commitment made b) the entire 
team ... We enjo;ed orne great 
moments. and Y.e "'ere at our best 
Y.hen our be~t wa~ needed." satd 
Head Coach Jasper. 
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"M) favonte thmg about football 
Y.as being regional champs. and 11 

was a good season "'11h a lot of 
good memones," satd senior 
R:ran Franken 

Top: The ~enior bo) s lead the team onto the field at a g.tme a gam t 
Horton. Pictured are Cod} Israel, Caleb Wmkel, anti Dalton \laqcrs. 
Photo b) Courtne) Klaus 

Above: Caleb Winke1 runs Y.ith the ball at a game ver u D·We-.t. 
Photo b) Trae Shelton 



Top: Junior Alex chmille tackles an opponent from Jackson Height~ at 
a home game 
Photo by Baileigh Jenkins 

Left: Junior Collin Jasper IS being taken do\\-n b:y un Effingham Tiger at 
the fiN game of the · son. 
Photo b)- Je ica Guffy 

AboH: The team lines up for the allonal nthcm at the game against 
Horton. Photo b)- ourtne)- Klau -

I Troy Trojans Football Team : Front Row: Ryan Franken, Daulton Jasper, Dalton Masters, Cody Israel, 
Colton Masters, Caleb Wmkel, Manager Cla1re Marnott Row 2: Jay Whetstme. Alex Schm1lle, Jake Ross. 

I 
Derek Fran en, Tnstan Speer, Nathan Gaarder, Collin Jasper Row 3: Chns W1nkel, Tucker Morns Luke 
Sm1th, Preston Robmson, Tyler Christopher, Ben Wardlow, Taylor Scherer Row 4: Manager Valene Molt. 
Brandon Schof1eld, W1l Sm1th. Wyatt Huss, Tyler Franken. Brant Hamilton. Manager Megan Schm e Row l5: Jarren Frump, Brody W1nder, Re1d Greaser, Cuttar Huss, Connor McNorton, Alex Mart1nez. 
Photo by Llfetouch -

-
Trojan Football 

ACCHS 
Maur Hill 
Horton 
Riverside 
Jackson Heights 
Valley Heights 
Centralia 
lmmac 
D-West 
McLouth 
Lyndon 

Record: 7--' 

28-27 
34-7 
6-36 
6-34 
18-12 
15-14 
18-55 
43-8 
34-15 
26-14 
8-37 

-
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Volleyball/ Cross Country 
The \Oileyball team was coached by Matt Alit on. This 

\\as his third year of coaching volleyball. Julie v emer 

\\·as the assistant coach for her third year al o. Trevor 

Bembrick was the manager for the second }Car in a row. 

The Lady Trojans were off to a rough start in the 

beginning of the season. Being in a new league they didn't 

really kno\\ what to c. pcct and it took a toll on the team' 

ability. The team came clo. e to winning quite a tc\\ 

games but they fell short almost every time. October 12. 

the Lady Trojan had a 3 3 n::cord at the Rtverside 

Tournament. The team took home the third place plaque. 

The team played t\\O games at sub-state m Valley Fall . 

Ftrst, the team played the Jack. on Heights Cobras and 

took them into three matches. beating them in the third 

match ext, the Lady Trojans played against the 

Jefferson Count} 1\orth hargers and lost to them in two 

matche . 

The team ended thetr season with a 7-30 record. They 

had their good times and thetr bad times and didn't always 

play as a team. 

"I think we did okay overall. We are definitely capable 

of more and we hawed that at some of our game . \1r. 

Allison was a good coach," said sophomore Jo ie Smith. 

The cross country team wa coached by Dougla Fi her. 

for the second year. Courtney Klau wa the manager for 

her econd year. 

The team competed at eight meets: Marysville. 

Washmgton, McLouth, Troy. Centralia. Centralta (TVL 

meet). Jackson Hetghts. and Regionals at Troy. 1 he team 

had enough runners for a girls team and a bo)s team. 11 

together the team had II runners. 

For the Rcg10nals meet at 'J roy, the team had 1 

runners. Thetr tini'>hing times for thi meet were a 

follows: Emma Collins. 22:43: Jennifer Keller, 24:16; 
K] Icc nthony, 20:31: Cadence King. 23:00; Trae 

helton. 34:24: and \ illiam Boeh, 26:40. 

"I would say the season went pretty \\Cil, but it could 

have been better. I think I definitely could ha\ e done 

better." said senior Russell 0'>tertag. 

Right: • nior~ Ru ell 0 tert1<> a d William Boeh run th cour c at 

CL 1traha. Photo b) Courtne} Jo..lau' 

Belo"': fore,~ r 1. Jt:nmfcr Kcllt!r keep a te dy pace nt the Troy meet 

Photo b) l'rae helton 

..-.-------------- ------ ....... 
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Tro) 'I rojan ( ro~~ ( ountry Team: Front Ro": Alex Stanton, ' rcl..r St.mton, l:mma Collin\, 
Kylec Anthon) l Jurl!n Wigger, Jennifer Keller· Row 2: Coach l · r~hcr, Rus\ell 0\t nag, \\'illiarn 
Boch, Cadence Kmg, Prt!~ton Rohmson, 'I rae helton , \1anagcr Counne) Klau\. Photo by 
Lifetouch 
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Personal Bests 

Runner Hl•st Time/Course 

Russell Ostert;~g :!4:1KI/ J ;~~: l.. son 

I !eights 
Will iam Boeh :!4:06/J;Il·l..son 

NiL·I..i Stanton 
Alex St;~nton 
Trae Shelton 
CadenL-e King 
Preston Rohirhon 
Kylee Anthony 

Lauren Wigger 
Jennifer Keller 
Emma Collins 

lleights 
:!:!:5:!/ Troy 
:!4: 10/ Troy 

:!9:40/ Centr;~lia 
:! I :.~.V Centr<~lia 
:!.~::!7/ Centralia 

:!0::!7/ Ja~:l..son 
I !eights 

:!5:W/Troy 
:!:!:44/ Centralia 
:!:!: I:!/ JaL·bon 

I !eights 
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1 op: ophomore Holl) Whcl\tanc goc up tor the hlock agam~t the 

Dumphan West '\1u tang "'hlle JUnior Alex \\'inder make her Y.a} for 

the coverage. Photo b) Trae "'helton 

Abo\e: The varsit) starters ''1.111' sophomore Holl) Whetstine at the 

Hiawatha Tournament against the '\1aur IIIII Ravens. Photo b) Trace) 

1\.lau~. 

l.ad• I roJan \olle•ball lt.tm: I ront Ro" : Ka)l<e Bennett, Harle) lluss. Courtney 1\:lau • Buleogh knkm • Ro" 2: Jonmfer 
~rllrr, \lakayla Ro \nJrca S10<k, \lck)la l mph nour. Bnttany 1\:1 us. l.aun:n H1ll. I\:) lee \nlhon\ , Ro" 3: Ch •ennr 
f lanton Co•lyn ~nderson \1 d1son \l•mott. Brcanna Smull, !lolly \\ hetsunr \l1kaela Cunpbell. \)e, \\ mder, J 1e Sm1th, 
Ru" ~ < oach Alhson \tanager Tn:\Or Bembn k Coa h \\ llnK"I' Ro" 5: I.e" om , 1\:a 1 \1 ng, Ba1le) \\ mkel, Blair 
\ • sh lh n Bud1n< l'huto h• I lfttou<h 
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Cheer/Dance 
The cheer and dance team "'"ere ponsored by \.1r'i. 

Janel nder on. Both squad attended the ptrit 

preader at the Highland Community College. The 

cheerleader.., learned ne\\ cheers. ditttes .• md . tunts to 

im oh e the cro\\d during games. 

I 

The cheer quad performed at boys football games and 

boys' and gtrls' varsity ba J...etball games. They planned 

and cheered at the pep ralites as \\ell. 

The dance squad hosted a "Little Trojan Dazzler" 

dance clinic Februaf) 3. Ftfty-five girls in grades K 6 

participated. 

The dance team also perfom1ed in 1anhattan. K . 

during half time of a state basketball game March 13. 

The dancers perfom1ed a dance to "Find A Way" by 

antigold. They dedicated this dance to \lfr Kevm 

k orton. 

"\1y sophomore year was my second year in dance and 

I loved it. The year has been great. The girls have made 

it a memorable one. I'm so happy that the gtrls and I get 

the opportunity to dance at Kansas State all because of 

Janel! Thanks to her for everythmg that you do for us 

girls. And we arc all gomg to mtss Harley: good luck at 

dance and cheer in Highland next year!" satd ophomore 

Makayla Ro s. 

-

Top: The dancer fim,h a dance and po e for the crowd dunng u home 

ba.,kctball game. J>hoto b) Courtne) Klaus 

Ri~ht: The chcerlcadmg team doc a ch er for the crov.d at the Tro) \ 

Vallt.:) He1ght., football game. J>hoto b) Courtne) Klau\ 

Belo\\: ophomorc Holl) Whet tme nd Junior Batie) Gronmger ~heer 

durin a pt.:p ra, \ >r the football Oo) during Homecommg week. 

J>hoto b) Trae Shelton 

-
"Cheer this year was so much 

fun! We did so many new thin~s 

from late ni~ht to the final 

footlmll ~ame as \H' rode in on 

motorcycles. I had a ~real ~roup 

of ~iris and a wonderful 

cheerleadin~ sponsor that made 

this year so much fun. I will 

miss them all so much next year, 

but I will return to watch them 

at e\'Cr)' home J.tame." 

Senior ( ' heerlcadcr, 
'I rO) Hi~h chool ( heerleaders: Front row: Lauren Wigger, McK) Ia Bamth on, Maka) Ia 
Ro , I H 1 r, and Bailey Grunnigt.:r Ro\\ 2: !\.1adi on !\.1arriott, Cail)n nder~on, Holl) 
\\.'h t tine, lex Wmder, and Harle) Hu 

Harley Huss 

J>hoto b) Lifetouch 



-

Top Right: The danc.:e team doe a l)ric.:al danc.:e m tribute to Breast 

Cancer Awareness 1onth. Photo by Baileigh Jenkins 

Bottom Right: The dancers danc.:e to a Lad) GaGa .\1lx . 

Photo b) Je ica GufT) 

"I have been in dance for all 
four )'e&Jrs, but this year was one 
of my favorites. I enjoyed being 
with this group of girls, along 
with our dance coach, Janel 
Anderson. Janel pushed us to be 
the best we could be. I will miss 
these girls a lot next )ear, but 
will be back to \\atch them 
perform at every home game! I 
love you all and thanks for the 
wonderful year!" 

-Senior l>ancer, 
Harley Huss 

Tro} High "chool Dance Team: Front Ro'~ Call)n Anderson, le'\ Wmder. Mad.en11e 
llarbe,ton \1td nn Marrwu Jad:l)nn (hi'\ and \1d..:) Ia Bamthson. Ro~ :!· Mal\ a) Ia Rths, 
Harle) llu , Je icu Burton, and Blatr Wet haar. 
Photo b) Lifetouch 
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Girls' 
Basketball 

The Lady Trojans were coached by Derek Jasper, 

head coach, and Douglas Fisher, assistant coach. 

The team followed the saying "Can't Stop, Won't 

Stop " Managers were Mikaela Campbell and Andrea 

Stock. 

The team ended with a 8-14 season record and 

a 4-9 TVL record. 

The varsity team top scorers were Breanna 

Smtth (157 points), Alanie Stock (128 points), Josie 

Smtth (127 points), and Alex wtnder (1 02 points). The 

team averaged around 37 points a game. 

The JV team finished with an 8-8 record and a 

7-6 TVL record. 

The JV top scorers were Blair Wetshaar (90 

points), Kassi Meng (76 pomts), Madi Marriott (71 

points) and Josie Smith (31 points). The JV girls 

played only two quarters for 8 out of 16 games. 

The freshman team had a record of 1-0. They y 

played only one game against Riverside, beating 

them 35-30. 
Alante Stock was selected to the TVL 2nd-team all

league basketball team. 

"I think we did good, but we could've done better. 

My favorite part was hanging with the upper class

men. I'm definitely looking forward to next year. I love 

watching and playing basketball! said freshman Lexi 

Norris. 

"\\' e "'eren t ,, uc:ce I ul a~ we 
had hoped to be th1s ea,on . 
lnJune~ and ickne were a hH of 
a problem. \ e \\cre 1111 ahh: to 
\\in a po t· ca on game ... We had 
a reall} tun bunch of girl that I 
enJo}ed coachmg," a1d Head 
Co•K~ Derek Ja per. 

12 

ben though "'e didn"t ha' e the 
be 1 record, pia} mg \\ Hh thi' 
group of girh \\a~ ~o tun . Bemg a 
part of the ha<.kcthall team for 
tour )cars Y.a an honor and l"m 
gomg to m1 ~ 11 hke cr.t/) ," ,aid 

nior Baile1gh Jenkm . 

Top: Junior Breanna Sn th ,h,)ot the hall dunng the I rll) n . Donipha 
We,t game. Photo b) Trae '-,helton 

.\bo,e: ophomore \1adJ on Marnott hoot 11 left-handed la)up agam 
her Rl\c 1dc opponent at the orthea t Kan .1 Shootout ho 1 J O) \1 
Htii-Mount Acad my .. Photo b)' Courtne) Klau\ 
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Left: Junior Alex Winder hoot a free throw dunng the game agam t 
the Wetmore Cardinals. Photo by Trae helton 

Top: emor Alame Stock hoot a 3·pointer O\er one of the Doniphan 
West player . Photo b~ Trae helton 

bo\e: Sophomore Joste Smtth dribbles to the basket after a steal at the 
Tro} vs. Wetmore game Photo by ourtney Klau 

-
Game Statistics 

Opponent Sc:ore Win/ Lose 
'''1\htur ll ill 2:' -.~0 I. 
·: l>oniphan \Vcst J2-.N I. 
·:· Ri,crsidc -N -2X W 
\\'ctnll>r,· h2 -:' I \\' 
llano' ,·r ~ 1 --n I. 
BJu,·Yalk' :'1 -.r :- \\' 
Baik\ \ilk; _q-~h I. 
WasliitH!h>n Count\ 2)-)h I. 
Ona!!a • h 1-3:' \\' 
···w,~tmorc -~' -.~s 1. 
·:·ona!!a ~~ -.n \\' 
·:· BJu,~ Yalll'\ ))-J) \V 
Yalll'\ I kidlls 12-)0 I. 
Clilhin Ch'd,· ~~-~I \\' 
( \·ntralia · .~ .~ -~ -' I. 
Linn .~0-~'l I. 
!lorton 2~- 29 I. 
1-'r:ml..fllrt ~ll-~) I. 
:\\tdl _,h-.N I. 
l>omphan \\'est I X-.~9 I. 
: ·· lnunantlata .~h- _,3 \\' 
'' JCN 1'1-) 7 L 
Tournamt•nt• Rt•c:ord:M- 1.& 

\ 

lady Trojan Basketball Team: f< ront Row: A lame tock. Kay lee Bennett, Baileigh Jenkin\ 
Ro'"' 2: Jeanne Bergeonneau. Makayla Ro~\. Madison \1amott, Breanna Smt th, Holl} Whehttne, 
Alex Wmder, Emma Colhn~. Kourtney Davies Ro'~~> 3: Head Coach Derek Jasper. Lext orm, 
Kassi 1eng, \1egan Schmille, Batley Wmkel Blatr Wei haar, A i tant Coach Doug Fisher 
Photo by Lifetouch 

Sub-state:•• I 
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Trojan 
Basketball 

The team finished with a 13-1 0 record and a 7-6 

TVL record. It was the first season the Trojans had a 

winning record since 2007-2008. This was the first 

year in the TVL (Twin Valley League) The basketball 

team followed the saying "We On as One." 

The varsity top scorers were Collin Jasper (251 

points), William Boeh (217 points) , Nathan Gaarder 

(182 points), and Jake Ross (172 points) . 

The JV boys finished with a record of 13-3 and a 

TVL record of 1 0-3 The top scorers were Luke Sm1th 

(156 points), Wil Sm1th (127 points), Cuttar Huss 

(112 points) and Reid Greaser (1 00 po1nts). 

Collin Jasper was selected to the TVL 2nd-team all

league basketball team. Jasper also rece1ved 

Honorable Mention All-State 2A basketball team. 

"I think it went really good!' My favorite part was 

be1ng around all the players and playing with them. 

I'm looking forward to go1ng even further next year 

and make it even better," said freshman Reid 

Greaser. 

The Trojans were coached by Dallas Keller, 

head coach, and Roger Purdy, assistant coach. The 

managers were Cody Israel, K1pp Jasper, Reid 

Jasper, and Camden Anderson. Mikaela Campbell 

and Andrea Stock were also managers who would 

video record the games so the team could review 

them later. 

"It \l.a a good )Car. \\'e \\.On the 

--
,-1- •I 

I . t • I • • I. . 
.. I • 

fir~t round of sub· tate and made Top: Jumor athan Gaarder goe up for the JUmp ball against 
It to the ub· tate emi's."' said Wetmore Cardinal at home. Photo b~ Trae Shelton 
senior Daulton Ja per. 

league 10 the tate. The ea,on Abo~e: Junior Colhn Ja~per gets a right hand la)·Up uguinst a 
wa a big succe s," aid Head Mount Academ) Ra\en. Photo by Trae Shelton 
Coach Dallas Keller. 
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Left: enwr \V1lham Boeh hoots a jump shot mer a alley Heights 
Mustang Photo by ourtney Kla us 

Top: Jumor Ale\ chm1lle dribbles. lookmg for an opcnmg to dme into 
the basket. Photo by ourtney Klau 

AboH: Junior Jake Ro s shooh a three-pointer against the 1aur Hill 
Mount Academy Ravens Photo by ourtne) Klau 

-
Game Statistics 

Oppun~nt Scorl' Win/ Low 
\1.uu IIIII ":--; "'"'II I \\ 

Uumph.m \\ ,.,, I~ q \\ 
Mrh·r,~tk '~ ; I 1\ 

\\,:lfllOil" tH ~~ \\ 

II.IIUI\VI r "'~ I 
Blu~.: \.rll~,.·, "'' "'~ 1\ 

II.\ II .t~ ·q I 
\\ ,t,htrt~llltl ( , ... 1111~ ll ' ~ I 
( hl.t~·· "~ -'·' \\ 

( "hiiPII ( "1\d,· "''""',, \\ 

(·,·ntr.rh.r ~~ fl~ I 
C ln.r~.r 's -'~ 1\ 

\\ldl II ; I I 
\ .r11,., lln'..'hh .ts "''• 
( "llllun ( IHk ""' ,- 1\ 

( · .. :nlr.rh.r ~,, "~ I 
111111 ll "" I 
,,,.,11 .. 1 I)~ ''""' ( H I 
lr.mllnll f~l -l.\ II 

\\h: ll h ~ "" \\ 
llrntllllil,llt \\ ,.,, ; I " \\ 

l 

T roy T roj a n Ba ketball : Front Ro\\ : T)ler Franken, Collin Ja per. Tnstan peer. Daulton 
Jasper. Connor Me 'orton. Cuttar Huss Ro\\ 2: Ja} \\ hetsune. Jake Ros , Wyatt Hu . Alex 
Schmille. Chris Wtnkel. Reid Greaser, Brod)' Winder RO\\ 3: Head Coach Dallas Keller, Wit 
Sm1th, Trevor Bembrick. W1lham Boeh. Tucker 1orris. athan Gaarder. Luke m1th. A . istant 
Coach Roger Purdy Photo by Lifetouch 
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Track/ 
Wrestling 

The Troy High chool 
track team began the 
season March 3 More than 
half of the pre\ Ious year's 
numbers returned. 13 in 
all. 

The track team was 
coached by Douglas 
Fisher. as'ii tant, for the 
second year with Head 
Coach Jared Wigger. The 
track team had an up-and
down sea on. Many 
participant beat their best 
times and everyone 
competed well. 

"These kid continue to 
work hard and have 
improved throughout the 
ea on. I am proud of their 

effort . " aid Coach 
Wigger 

The only track competitor 
to go to State wa 
ophomore, Holly 

Whet. tine. She fini hed in 
th1rd-place m long jump at 
regional . which advanced 
her to tate at Wichita, 
where she ended in 14th 
place. 

"Track is a good way to get 1n 
shape. It is a lot more 
competitive than middle 
school, so that drives me to 
work harder," sa1d freshman 
Emma Collins. 

16 

TH had a state-bound 
wrestler Junior Tristan 

peer had a record of 37-0. 
peer went to Ha) . for 

state wrestling. There 
peer defeated Randy 

Lahey in 43 seconds to 
advance to the 
championship round In the 
champJOn'>hip round, peer 
took on eth Bo\\< ell and 
won the 19'5 pound weight 
class 3-2 1 A Kansas tate 
Wrestling hampiOnship. 

peer is Troy's first tate 
Wrestling Champion. 

"The sea on went as 
expected; mo t of my goal 
were accompli hed. It 
couldn't have gotten much 
better," aid peer. 

A a whole, the wre tling 
team did well. At the wrap
up of the ea on Dalton 
Ma ter had a record of 8-
10, and Alex Martmez, 7-
11. They competed with 
the Doniphan West team. 

"I feel like wrestling was a 
new experience. It's taught 
me new lessons about never 
giving up," sa1d senior Dalton 
Masters. 

Top: Wrestling team: Tristan 
Masters and Alex Martinez 
Photo by Jull Smith 

Above: Tristan Speer wrestles an opponent at Don1phan West. 
Photo by Amy Masters 



Left: Trojan Track Team: 
Front Row: Kourtney Davies, 
Emma Colhns, Jacklynn Clary, 
Lex1 Norns, Holly Whetstine, 
Russell Ostertag, Jory 
Barnthson, Lauren Wigger. 
Row 2: Ass1stant Coach 
Douglas Fisher, Jarren Frump, 
Preston Robtnson, Dalton 
Masters, Connor McNorton, 
Brandon Schofield, Head 
Coach Jared Wigger 
Photo by Lifetouch 

Left Middle. Freshman Lexi 

Norns competes '" tnple Jump 

at Elwood 

Photo by Amy Masters 

Below: Senter Dalton Masters 
throws the shot put at Valley 
Hetghts. 
Photo by Amy Masters 

Left: Freshman Jarren Frump sprints to the fintsh line in the 100-
meter dash at the Valley Heights Meet. 
Photo by Amy Masters 
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Baseball/Softball 
The oftball team wa coached b) Matt Alh on for the 

fourth )Car, a 1 ted b)' Abra Rush for the thtrd year. 

The Lady TroJan. had a verJ spotty season. Having a 
ea on where you don't know how you will how up to 

pia)' 1 \ ery difficult. At the beginning of the ea on, the 

Lady Trojan had a rough time getting into the groove. 

When the end of the ea on rolled around, the Lady 

TroJan tarted to get the hang of thing and began to 

perform to their be t abilitie . 

When RegiOnal came around, the Lady TroJan got 

down to bu ine . With thetr record of -11 the Lady 

TroJan were ceded number four m their regional . For 

the fir t game of regional , the Lady Trojan took on the 

Domphan We t Mu. tang . The game eemed easy for the 

Lady TroJan a they won the game in three mmngs. By 

winning that, the Lady Trojan advanced to the econd 

round of regional and took on the McLouth Bulldog . 

The game wa do or die for the Trojan and it went to the 

bottom of the eventh inning. The game wa 2-2 until the 

Bulldog got a lucky hit, ending the Lady Trojan ' ea on. 

The ba eball team wa coached b)' Roger Purd] for h1 

econd ]Car, a i ted by new coach Todd Shifflett. 

The Trojan had a very bright ea on. From the very 

beginning of the ea on, the TroJan played their be t 

ba eball. With a really good upport y tern from the 

commumt)'. the Tropn were un toppable. 

For the fir t time in chool hi tory, The Trojan Ba eball 

---
I 

Team made it to tate! After beating undefeated Valle 

Fall at RegiOnal , the Trojan traveled to Great Bend t 

compete for the title. For their first game at tate, th 
Trojans took on Ellis and won that game easily 5-0. 'ex 
the Trojan took: on Little Rl\·er, and fell hort, 2-7. ft 

being defeated, the Trojan were to play in the third-pia 

game again t Udall. The game eemed to go by fast an 

the Trojans had the game in the bag until the sixth innin 

when Udall came back and got up b one run, ending th 

game -9. The Tropn placed 4th in the tate to •rn''"'''"'• 

Right: Fre~hman Blair Wetshaar make conta t wtth the ball and dnve 

11 do\\.n the fir t· base hne m the game agam t Hentage Chn 11an. 

Below: Jumor lex chmille tep~ towards the puch a~ he prepare to 

wing. Photo b)' Courtne)' Klaus 

Abo\e: The Trojan ba eball team: front Row: Tyler Franken, Taylor cherer, Alex ~1arunez. 
Daulton Ja per, Cuttar Hu , Dylan Langford Row 2: Chri \\ mkel. Brody 'i inder, Reid Grea er. 
Alex chmille, Wyatt Hu s, Jake Ro , Caleb Winkel, Tn tan Speer Row 3: Brant Hamilton. 
Cody I rael, Colton Ma ters, Tucker Morri , Head Coach Roger Purd}. Nathan Gaarder. Wit 
Smtth, Luke Smtth, Collin Jasper Photo b)' Lifetouch 
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ba cman fails to tag her. 

Abo\e: emor Catcher Cody I rael catche a pitched ball and prepare to 

thro\1. do\\n to econd ba e. Photo b~ ourtne~ Klau 

-

.\bo1t: The Lad~ Trojan ortball team: Front Ro11 : Clarrc \Iamott. Hoi! tegall. Ka)lee Bennett, Alame 
Stock, Batle1gh JenJ..m Ro11 2: K) lee nthon~ Lauren Hill, le\1 Homer. ndrca Stocl.:, \!organ Jam, old, 
Bnttan) Klaus. hie) tocJ.. , Jo ie m•th Ro11 3: Kon Bennett. All) on Budine. Ka 1 !\!eng. lad} on 
Guff) , Bl31r Wei haar, Jeanne Bergeonneau Cail)n Anderson . Photo b~ Lifetouch 

Game statistics 
Khl·r,idl· 22-X 

Ill-~ 

'\~maha ( "t·ntral 
,, __ , 
X- L\ 

1\1aur llill 19-2 
22-11 

( hka lu•"a 11-'J 
II- III 

\ld .uulh 11-11 
II-~ 

Unniphan Wl''' 12-1 
IS-II 

l'll•a,anl KidJ.:l' ~-7 

19- ltl 
,\ldti,nn I - ll 

Valll·~ htll' II-X 
1-H 

lmmantlala III- I 

17-X 
*Uuniphan Wrsl IS-O 
*Md.uulh 2-] 

* l~rgiumtls 

I. 
I. 
\\ 
I . 
w 
w 
I. 
I. 
I. 
I. 
\\ 
\\ 
I. 
\\ 
I. 
I. 
I. 
w 
w 
w 
I. 
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SADDIFBLA 
SADD, tudents Agam. t 

Destructive Dec•s•ons. was 
span ored by Mrs Tan} a 

ilvey: ADD members 
hosted a health fair towards 
the end of the year. The 
fair had different tation 
that taught kids what 
negative effects can come 
out of drug . alcohol. and 
bad hyg1ene. Th1 \\a 

ilvey' fir t year a the 
chool nur e a well a the 

SADD pan or. 
ADD member worked 

"anou · fun drat er 
throughout the chool year. 
The} worked a couple of 
conces ton tand to rai e 
money for the upcoming 
fair. The} also sold 
chocolate bar and raffled 
off themed baskets at a 
football game that helped 
the group get more booth 
for the fair. ADD 
member al o took a tnp to 
the grade chool to peak 
with certain grade about 
bullying and hygiene. 

"I loved bemg a part of ADD. 
My fa, onte part v. a\ the fa•r I 
Jo,e teaching little kids about 
chmce they should and ~houldn't 

make." 
· la1re Marriott 
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FBL . Future Busine 
Leaders of Amenca. were 
ponsorcd b} 1rs. Jene't 

Brown The group attended 
the D1strict 2 Conference, 
at Valle) Falls High c.hool. 

1an) members plac.ed in 
their c~ents and. as a group 
took home 27 awards There 
were four I t-place award 
recei\ed by three different 
members. 

The tate Leader h1p 
Conference wa in Topeka. 
Only five member 
attended. A rough day wa 
awaiting them a no one 
placed in any events. 

FBLA member old 
Redwhcel for their annual 
fundra1 er Th1 fundrai er 
helped them rat e money for 
their annual f1eld tnp. 
Traditionally the group 
\\Cnt to a Kan as City 

htef ' game, but mce the 
Chtefs won so many games, 
the price of tickets escalated 
and the group decided not to 
go, a" ing their fund for 
another year. 

" Everyone in f·BLA did very 
v.ell thi~ )Car. \ e had a great 
team and n will only get better " 

-Holh te all 

Top: Semor Baileigh Jenkms hand\ a Toohie Roll 10 a grade sch 
student during a demonstrauon at the ADD fair. Th1 dcmonstrall< 
helped \how k1ds the bad effccb of chev. mg tobacco. 
Photo b~ 'ourtne~ Klau~ 

boH: Junior Juke Ro s hands a pencil to a grade chooler v.hile ADD 
m mbers were teachmg clas e about bullying and h)gJcnc. 
Photo b~ Je~ ica Gulf~ 



Claire Marriott 
hooler ho\1. 

Belo\1.: F BL \1embers: Front 
Row: Megan chmille. Ashley 
Stock. Trae helton Ro"' 2: 
Batley Gronmger athan Kmg, 
Trevor Bembrick. Row 3: Holly 
Stegall, ' tcole tanton. Alex 
Stanton, Clatre \1amott Ro"' 4: 
Spon or Jene't Bro\l.n VaJene 
\1ott. 
Photo b)' D)' lan Kitzman 

Left: f 'BLA Di trict onference ompetitor : Ashley tock, \1egan 
chmtlle, Trevor Bembrick, Bailey Gronniger Hol.y Stegall, Trae 

Shelton. They all placed at this conference, \l.tth Shelton Stegall, and 
Stock winning some fir ts. Photo by J ene't Bro\~n 

Left. ' DD member . Front Ro\1. : Lauren Wigger. Bailey Gronninger. 
JessKa Burton. Clatre Marriott Kalhe Koehler Jesstca Guffy. Courtney 
Klaus. Jake Ross Ro'' 2: ponsor Tanya the} 1\.atrina Thannan. Ka i 
Men g. :\lame to..:J.. Batley \\ inkel. Blatr \\etshaar l\.1tkaela Campbell. 
Breanna mtth Ro\~ 3: Trc) Jenkins. Lauren Htll, Andrea tod;, lexi 
'\oms. \ iLl\.) Ia Bamthson. Baieigh Jenkin . Ro" 4: a than Gaarder. 
Braden Hansen. Alex chmtlle. 
Photo b} \1artha-J ean Rocke} 
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FFA 
The I· F Chapter 

flourished under new 
direction. Mtss Jesstca 
Taliaferro. hrst-year 
teacher from Kan a tate 
Cniversity. pear-headed 
e\ era! new idea and 

continued old tradJtton . 
The ofticers were 

Pre ident Dalton Ma ter , 
Ytce Pre tdent Halli 
Wtgger. ecretanes. Tabby 
Porter and Taylor cherer, 
Reporter Cadence Kmg, 

entinel od} hrael. and 
Treasun.:r Luke mtth. 

Fi"Ve gtrls attended 
at10nal Convention in 

Lout ville, Kentucky. 
~ hile there. the girl 
attended e\ era! e ion 
about leader htp. li tened 
to Rtck Pitmo speak. about 
makmg good dect ton . 
and toured the LoUJsv ille 
Water Company. 

The FF ponsored two 
breakfast and al o the 
Kansa Ag in the 
Clas room Po tcard 
Conte t. Officer prepared 
the prize which con i ted 

FFA Ad\ 1ser h . Taliaferro said. 
"I thmk that the FFA member had 
a lot of great ach1evement thi~ 

vear. I'm honored to have had to 
~pponumty to work v. ith su~:h a 
great group of k1d . " 

of cups and candy. 
s well as this, the FFA 

sponsored the annual blood 
drive and collected 30 unit 
of blood. Members took 
turns working shtft and 
calling po sible donor 

FF A members al o created 
and constructed a picnic 
table for the city park. 

FF A members also were 
extremely compettttve in 
their Career De"Velopment 
Events The Meats Judging 
Team recetved eventh 
place, the Floriculture Team 
recetved sixth place. the 
Food ctence team received 
ixth. and the Poultry 

Judging Team received 
ninth place at their dt tnct 
conte ts 

Members also competed 
m speaking contest (Halli 
Wtgger in extemporaneous 
and prepared. and Lauren 
Hill in creed), Dairy 
Products. Dairy Judging. 
and Li\estock Judging. 

President Dalton \1asters.said. "II 
feel .... e .... ere vel) successful th1s 
:,.ear and I thmk the FFA has a \el) 
bright future \'.lth all the young 
members. I hope .,..e can keep the 
competition up." 

Abo\ e: Junior Braden Grossman and ~ophomore Cole Thornberry gl\e 
sophomore Taylor S~o:ht.:rer a boost to pop a \'.he_elie aller flmshmg thetr 
t1rst agricultural n e~:ha 1ics proJect. Grossman fixed the motor and d1d 
e\eral other mechan~~:al reno\ allons to his ridmg lav.n mov.er. 

Photo by J essica Taliaferro 

Right: , emor Dalton \1a ter donate blood and pia rna on the Ale 
\1ad me during the F+A\ annual blood drive. TI1 H A fell three umt 
hort of th tr goal. 

Photo by !Ia lli \\ igger 



Left: 2013 - 2014 Tro) I·F 
Chapter: Front Ro": Caden c 
King, Luke Sm1th, Cody I rael. 
Dalton \1a tcr , Halli Wigger, 
Tabb) Porter, 1 . Taliaferro. 
Ro\\ 2: Ru ell 0 tenag, \1chnda 

cgon ott. Kylce Anthony, 
Brad n Gro man, (I ~ ne 
Blanton, 1akayla Ro Ro'' 3: 
Ba1lc1gh Jenkins, Laun.n H II, 
Alexis Homer, Kolton Con tant, 
Tanner Shelton. Ro" 4: alene 
Mon. Kass1 \1cng, 1egan 

hmillc, Cole Thornberry. 
Photo b) D)lan Kitman 

Far left: \1aka)la Ro , 
Che)enne Blanton, Alexis 
Homer, Kass1 Meng, and Halh 
Wigger po'e in front of the 
l.ou1s' ille Con' ention Center 
dunng. auonal Comention in 
Louis' ille, Kentuck) . While at 
comenuon, the g1rl part1cipat d 
in ession , "ork hop , and tou 
of the ar~.;a 
Photo b) Jes ica Taliaferro 

Left: Che)enne Blanton, ophomore, help a grade ~chool ~tudent draw a 
postcard that repre cnt agriculture m Kansas. The FF ~pon ored the 
annual postcard contest in "h1ch members explamed Kan~as agnculture 
to grade schoolers ~o they .could draw the1r representatiOns. 
Photo b) K)lee Anthon) 

\boH: Semors Ka) Icc Bennett and Balle1gh Jenkins prepare pancakes 
lor the tall f·fA Brcak.!ast tudents arrhed at the school at 6 a.m. to 
cook and sene breakfast. 
Photo b) Jes ica Taliaferro 



T-Club!Stuco 
T-Club had a very 

productive year. The club 
put on the alumm 
ba ketball tournament tx 
teams participated tn the 
tournament, and the team 
led b)' Austm tock won. 

The T-Club awarded the 
Fan of the Year Award to 
Mr. Donald Harter This 
award recogmze a certain 
fan that goe above and 
beyond to how his pride 
for hi chool Mr Harter 
attended numerous game"> 
throughout the ea on and 
a member of the boo ter 
club for many year . 

The officer of T-Ciub 
were Katnna Thurman, 
ecretary; Cody I rael and 

Holly Stegall, co-vice 
pre tdent ; and Trevor 
Bembrick, pre ident. \ltr 
Martha-Jean Rocke} wa 
the ad"t or 

" The ba ketball tournament ran 
\el) moothl} and I \\.a glad 
e\el)one got along" 

T-Club President TrC\Or 
Bembnck 
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The president of tudent 
council wao.; William Boeh, 
with Alex tanton as vice 
pre ident Then sponsor 
was 1r. Todd htfflett.The 
freshman repre..,entatives 
were \ II mtth and Kas i 
\1eng. The sophomore 
representatives were 

1ackenzie Harbeston and 
Bailey Winkel. 

The junior representative 
were alerie Mott. 
Desttn} O'Donnell. and 

lex chmille. 
tuco sold sucker 

dunng alentine' Day to 
help rat e money for the 
decoratiOn for the dances 
like Queen of Court and 
Homecoming. The club 
al o helped put on the 
powder puff and buff puff 
activitte"> during 
Homecommg ptrit Week. 

" I enjo)ed bemg the pre 1dent of 
\tuco, and I felt like "'e got a lot 
done." 

tu~o Prc\Jdcnt WJIIiam Boch Top: T-Ciub officers and representitives. Front Row: Sponso 
Todd Sh1fflett,WIIIiam Boeh, Alex Stanton. Row 2: Destin 
O'Donnell Valerie Mott, Alex Schmille. Row 3: Mackenz 
Harbeston Bailey Winkel. Row 5: Wil Smith Kassl Meng. Ph 
by Jessica Guffy. 

Above: Sophomores Cheyenne Blanton and Jacklynn Cia!) 
discuss the ongo1ng powder puff game against the freshman anc 
semor team. Photo by Trae Shelton. 



T-Ciub: Front row: Ehnb<!th Hale. Alex Stanton, Claire Marriou td..t tanton. Katrina Tham1an, TreH>r 
B.mbricl.:, Cody I rael, Holl)' te\'all, Wtlham Boeh, Nathan Gaarder Row 2: Jessica Burton, Halli Wigger, 
Je u.:a Guffy, Courtne)' 1\.laus Connor \1c, 'orton, Dalton Jasper Batletgh Jenkm . Ka)'lee Benneu. Harley 
Hu , .".1aka:rla Ro~s. Row 3 : Baile) Gronntger. Destin) O'Donnell. Braden Grossman, Jacob Ross. Ashley 
Stock. Brcanna Smnh. True Shelton, Valcne 1ou. 1egan ~hmillc Row 4 : Colton !VIastcrs, Tyler Franken, 
D< · k Fr•· ken, Luke ·n ith. C 1leh Winkel, :-.'athan Km \lex \\ mder Batley Winkel, Che)enne Blamon. 
Row 5: D\lan Ktllman. lex chmtlle. (ollt, Jaspc· "'1adtson 1arrioll. 1 kaela Campbell. Wil mith. Bro<h 
W.:tder Russell Ostertag, Jackl)nn Clal) Row 6: Brant Hamthon. Taylor <..herer. Dalton Mast rs. Jacob 
\feng, Caily n Anderson, Holly Whetstine Cadence Kmg. \ )all Huss. Culler Hu . Jarren Frump. Photo by 
Martha-Jean Rockey 

Above: Stuco representative Des!lny O'Donnell and Stuco vice 
pres1dent Alex Stanton decorate for Queen of Courts Photo by 
Trae Shelton. 

· I really enjO)ed workmg as a 
tuco represcntall\ e. I really It ked 

de..:<'rating for dances and clling 
suckers." satd Stuco representttive 
Bailey Winkel. 

Above: Junior Valene Mott stnngs hghts to decorate for the 
Homecoming dance. Photo by Trae Shelton. 
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Publications/ 
Quill & Scroll 

Publication \\.a taught 
b) 1rs. Martha-Jean 
Rod,e) The tatT 
con tstcd of emor 
Jesstca Guffy, Halli 
Wigger, Baileigh Jenkins, 
and Courtney Klau ; JUnior 
Trae helton, and 
sophomores Dy I an 
Kttiman, K) lee Anthony, 

athan Kmg, and Meltnda 
egonsott. 
The class tartcd the year 

by having the new tudents 
work on book as ignments 
showing the corrt=ct way to 
design template and learn 
the difference between 
go d photo and bad one 
Each student made a 
portfolio of photo 
demon trating different 
approaches. 

The one who took the 
cla before worked on the 
template for the yearbook 
that the publtcatton cia 
publi he eve!) )Car. The 
cia. plit into group or 
\\Orked alone and de igned 
a mall yearbook theme 
and then voted on what the 
theme for yearbook hould 
be. Kylee Anthony's 
design of "Blue i " with a 
border de. ign wa elected 
as the theme of the Trojan 
2014. 

Publication also 
published the chool' 
newspaper of seven t sues, 
culminating in a pecial 
issue for graduation. 

The staff had a few 
fundraiscrs uch a running 
the concession tand and 
selling sport necklaces to 
ratse money for the 
yearbook. 
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One thing different was 
that students were enrolled 
in publicattons tn four 
different time frames, with 
Trumpet editor Halli 
Wtgger not in class with 
most of the staff, and 
Trojan editors Baileigh 
Jenkins and Jesstea Guffy 
also taking the class 
independent study, as did 
bu-.inc s manager and 
hi-.tory book editor 

ourtne) Klaus. 
The staff also 

produced a hi tO!)' of Troy 
high chool which had 
been tarted everal year 
earlier. Each tudent 
expanded on htstory that 
had been written 
previou ly and Klau wa 
in charge of the book. 

All tudents in 
publication. placed tn 

regional at Kan as State 
niver it). qualif) mg 

them for tate in May. At 
tate, Troy took fifth 

place m etas 2 at Ku 
Those who placed at KL 
were Braden Grossman, 
first m Cartooning; Holly 

tegall, ftrst in Yearbook 
port Wnting; Halli 

Wtggcr. thtrd in Editorial 
v nting: Jcs ica Guff) and 
Batleigh Jenkins. third in 
Y carbook Theme 
Development: and Trae 

helton for Academic 
Photograph). K) Icc 

nthony in Edttonal 
Wnting and Photo 
Itllustratton, and Courtney 
Klaus for Yearbook Layout 
Dcstgn. all honorable 
mentions. 

Top: K) lee nthon) look lor pu.:ture' m an old ) earbook to can to pu 
tnto the hr tol) proJect. Photo b) D)lan Kitzman 

\bo,e: :!013·2014 QUJII and S~: o I member : Joront Ro": Je 1 

Gull) and Counne) Klau,. Ro" 2 . Bailcigh Jcnl..ms. De 1m) O'Donnell 
and Hath \1 rggcr. Quill and croll is an international JOUrnalism honor 
society, " nh mcmher,hrp ha,ed on grades and excellence rn an aspect of 
journali m. Photo b) D)lan Kit1man 



Tro} High School State Journali~t Qualifier : Front Ro\\- : , 'athan King. Courtne} Klau (t u me manager and ed1tor of history book), Je ica 
Guffy (lroJan co-t:dlto • Trae Shelton. Holh Ste_ I. and Baile1gh Jenkms (TroJan co-edit >r Ro" 2: Dylan Kitzman, lly on Budine. Braden 
Gro man, Alanie tock, and Halli Wigger (Trumpet editor). Photo by Mr . Martha-J ean Rocke\', ad\i er 

Abo,e: Courtney Klau ed1ts layouts on the computer for the 

yearbook. She al o competed m Yearbook Layout De 1gn at KSP~ 

conte t 

Photo by Dylan Kittman 

BeiO\\: Qu1ll and roll member CourtnC) Klau , Baie1gh Jenkm . and 
Je ~1ca Guffy with pon~or Martha-Jean Rockey induct member~ Trae 
Shelton and 'athan King mto Quill und croll . 
Photo by Tracey Klau 

Left: , 'ew publicatiOn taff member . Trae helton,, 'athan King, Dylan 
Kitzman. and Kylee Anthony. are rec.:ogmzed for the1r hard work at 
A ward~ ight. 
Photo by Tracey Klau 
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Kayettes!NHSI 
Knowledge Bowl 

Ka}ette began as a 
en 1ce orgamzation. and 

the} helped decorate the 
gazebo on the town square 
at Chri tma 

"\! e collected change 
for nited at10n 
International Children' 
Fund (C ICEF) and 
ponsored a Thank.sg1\ ing 

dmner for a local family," 
aid p n or Juh m1th 

At Chri tma the} al o 
had a ecret anta g1ft 
exchange at chool among 
the member . 

at10nal Honor o 1ety 
member are charactenzed 
b} four different critena: 
leader h1p, cholarsh1p, 
character, and erVIce. To 
be in\ited into ~HS. 

grade had to be at the 
mimmum GPA of 3 4, 
which had to be 
maintained throughout 
high chool. 

A paper application and 

.. A a f\iH member. I believe \I.e 
accompli hed a lot thi vear. We 
cleaned up the park a ~ouple of 
time and held the annual blood 
drive. I am lookmg forn.ard to 
being the pre ident of H next 
year. I hope to conunue what we 
did thi :rear and maybe e tablish 
a new tradition. 

-jumor Trae helton 
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re ume and an interview 
with a panel of facultv 
members determined th~ 
student who \\ ould be 
accepted mto • HS. 

H al o pon ored 
commumt} 
project and held 1t 
blood dn\'e. The 
of H wa 
Tharman 

erv1ce 
annual 
pon or 

Jena 

Mr Doug Ft her wa 
the ad\ 1 er of the TH 
Knowledge Bowl Team 
For the ftr ·t t1me in many 
year . the team ho ted a 
meet, the league meet for 
the new league, the Twin 
Valley League. It wa 
held m the middle chool, 
and a number of teacher 
. erved a judge and 
moderator . 

The team competed at 
five meet , with orne 
member alternating w h1ch 
meet they would attend. 

ccret anta \\as my favonte 
thing becau'c i IO\ed watching 
m) victim~ open their pre~ents." 

-jumor. Morgan Jamvold 

Above: NH Officer :Trae Shelton, pre ident: A hie} Stock, 

vice pre ident. Braden Gro sman. ecretary. and . ·athan King 
treasurer. 



Left: ationalllonor Societ). Front row: 

hie) tod;, Bre A.nna H1rtkr, 

lex tanton. Lauren \\' •gg r Ro'~ 2 

!loll} tegall, Halh \\\gger Ba11t:\ Wmkel, 

lad1 1arnot, Ka 1 Meng. Lauren Hill. 

Alii on Budine, Lexi ·orri , !\.1egan 

Etherton. and E:mma Colhn . Row 3: Cody 

I rae!, Dc.:rd.: F·ranken, • athan Kmg. Collm 

Ja per. Jake Ro ~. Dalton 1a ter , Cole 

Thornberry Tucker torri . and Pre ton 

Dunca Rov\ 4 'athan Gaarder, Trae 

helt0r Cuttar Hu,~. Jay Whet tine. 

Connor \1c 'orton, T) ler F·ranken. Braden 

Gro man, Ben Wardlow, and Wilham 

Boeh .• 'ot pictured: sponsor Jena Tharrnan 

Photo b) ourtne) Klau 

Left: Ka)ette Club. front row: Cla1re Marriott, Courtnt.:-,. Klau • 
Je ica Guft), Bailey Jenkms. Alame tock, Kay lee Bennette. Row 2: 
Andrea tock Lexi 'orris. Bla1r \\e shaar. Bntten) Klau • Alexis 
Homer Row : 3 Morgan Jamvold, 1ck• tanton. Alex tanton. Bailey 
Gronn1ger and Man sa Teague. ot p1ctured .ponor Juh Smnh 
Photo b) '\1artha-Jean Rocke) 

Below: \ ilham Boch. Holl) tegall. and Trae Shdton visit before the 
league knowledge bowl meet tart' 
Photo b) '\athan King 

Left: Kno,~ledge Bow I team. Front rO\~ Elizabeth Hale, Emma 
Collin . Baile) \\inJ...el Holh tegall, Row 2: Trae helton. '\athan 
Kmg. ponsor Dougla' Fisher \\ilham Boch. Pre,ton Duncan 
Photo b) D) Jan Kitzman 
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Drama Club 
Drama club wa one of 

the clubs offered at THS 
for the tudent. to expre s 
them elve a mdividuals 
and to tmprove their actmg 
sktll . Drama club had one 
mu ical in the pnng and 
one pia} during the fall. 

The fall pia} wa The 
Legend of Robtn Hood ... 

ort of which had Robm 
Hood (Trae helton) and 
hi gang trying to take 
Kmg John' (D}lan 
Kttzman) crown and keep 
it afe at lea t until the 
true king come back. 

For the first time m Troy 
High chool ht tory, the 
drama club parttctpated m 
"Trick or Treat So Tots 
Can Eat," whtch wa a 
natiOnal program for drama 
club aero the nation to 
go out to their community 
at Halloween in co tume 
and collect food for hungry 
chtldren. Participating 
member collected over 
200 pound of fo d for the 
food pantry in Highland, 
which help erve Troy. 

"Drama club ha taught me a lot 
tht year. For example. I learned 
hoY. to do the hght for the plays. 
Being tn drama club ha helped 
me tep out of my comfort zone." 

-freshman Trey Jenktn 
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Then in early spring the 
drama club produced the 
mu ical, The l ifty Fifties. 
which was et in the fiftie 
with the groovy car , retro 
hair and odd clothing. One 
song even promoted the 

d el. A bo} named Bob 
(Au tm O'Connor) banged 
up Smbad s (Dylan 
Kitzman) Harley o 
through the musical Bob 
hides, try mg not to get 
caught b] Smbad, while 
Gracie (Lauren Wigger) 
tne to put together the 
coole t ock hop around. 
During intermts Ion of 
Fnda} night's performance, 
the mu teal ca t offered 
rootbeer float a the} did 
back in the fifttes. The 
second night wa the 
dmner theater. 

In April the club 
member were re pon ible 
for ho ting and working the 
annual mvitational peech 
meet. Fourteen chool 
participated. 

''My favonte part about betng tn 
drama club was when everyone 
wa slacking off the fir 1 few 
week of play pracuce and then 
somehow pulled 11 together for 
the actual performance." 

- enior Claire Marriou 

Top: Sophomore Jorv Bamthson stng "Oh Bab) ." Bamth on played tl 
character Zigg) Spnnger," a rock star. in the pring mu teal, The \ij 
Fifttes. 
Photo by Baileigh J enkin 

Abo,e: Drama lub enior . Front Ro,,: Alaina Davis, Eli 
Hale Wilham Bo..h, Dalton Master'>. Row 2: Claire \1arriou, 
Stanton, • ' tcki Stanton Row 3: Jesstca Burton. Alanie tock, Hoi 

tegall. Row 4 Cod) Israel Ru ell Ostertag, Katrina Tharrnan. 
Photo by my :\1a ters. 



Left: ophomore.-. Ben Wardlow 
and athan King ar u... about 
where Robtn Hood is. 
Photo by Je ica Guffy 

Left: Drama Club memher 
Front Ro'" : Spon or Martha
Jean Rockey, Alex Stanton, 
, 'icki tanton. Cody I rae), 
Holly Stegall, Wilham Boeh, 
Katrina Tharman, Elitaheth 
Hale. RO\\ 2: Bailey 
Gronniger, Claire \1arriott, 
TrJc Shelton, Alanie Stock, 
·r rev or Hembrick, Je ica 
Burton. Row 3: Ashley tock. 
Allyson Budine, Lauren 
Wigger, Baile) \! inkel. 
1ackentie Harbeston, Ben 

Wardlow, Jory Bamth on. 
Row 4: Ru sell Ostertag, 
Jacob .\r1eng, , 'athan King, 
Cailyn Anderson, Connor 
~c orton, Trey Jenkins, 
Megan chmille, Holl) 
Whetstine, Lauren Hill Ro'" 
5: Dylan Kittman, Mor an 
Jamvold, Braden Grossman, 
Cole Thornberry, Megan 
Etherton, Emma Collins Ro'" 
6: Angel Davis, Kassi Meng. 
Wyatt Huss, Jacklynn Clary, 

heyenne Blanton. Alexis 
oms. Jarren Frump. 

Photo by Jessica Guffy 

Belo'\\ : ophomore Ben Wardlo"' 
•~ singing 'The Blob" tn the 
pring mu ical, The ,\'ijt) I iflles. 

He pla)cd Jughead, a teenage bo) 
who ts trying to help put on the 
perfect dance. 
Photo b)' Baileigh Jenkin 

Left: A group of drama club memocr. participated tn "Trick or Treat o 
Tot Can Eat." Afterwards the) gathered in the old g)m for ptzza 
furnished by the booster club, 
Photo by Je ica Guffy 
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Science/Math 
The math courses offered at Troy High varied from applied geometry to 

college algebra, and the science courses ranged from biology to chemistry. The 
faculty who taught math were Mrs. Michelle Newkirk and Mr. Douglas Fisher. Mrs. 
Newk1rk taught more of the higher level math classes such as college algebra, 
whereas Mr. Fisher taught more lower level math such as pre-algebra and applied 
geometry 

Mr Kev1n McNorton wasn't the only one to teach science this year. Mr Chuck 
Lauritzen took over as a temporary substitute due to Mr. McNorton's absence. 
The class m which the most experiments took place was chemistry. Many 
different elements were used in these experiments. One of the most memorable 
experiments was when Trae Shelton and and Valerie Mott created hydrogen by 
mixing hydrochloric acid with a transition metal. They then filled a balloon with this 
gas and then burned the balloon creating a small explosion. Another experiment, 
this one done by Jay Whetstine, was the burning of steel wool within a container 
filled with raw oxygen that made it burn much faster and produced larger flames. 
The science class had fun during their lab activities. 

Meanwhile in math, Mr. Fisher and Mrs. Newkirk taught a little differently.The 
math teachers "flipped" their classrooms. A flipped classroom is a pedagogical 
model in which the typical lecture and homework elements of a course are 
reversed. The concept is to devote class time to application of concepts so that 
instructors had a better opportunity to detect errors in thinking Some students 
didn't like the new teach1ng method. "I personally don't like it. I find it more difficult 
to learn," said sophomore Bailey Winkel. Many students' grades improved 
because of this new system. 

Th1s was the last year at Troy for both math teachers. 

Above: Sophomore Ben Wardlow works on an ass1gnment in 
advanced b1ology. Photo by Nathan King 

"I enjoyed teaching and 

coaching here. I wish I 

could he v. ith you all 

next year," said Mr. 

Fisher. 

"I've loved teaching 

here but I love the 

retired life. E pecially 
leeping in," a1d Mr 

Lauritzen. 

Right: Junior Ashley Stock observes Mr. Lauritzen as he lights a Middle Right: Sen1ors Harley Huss and Trevor Bembnck discuss E 

Bunsen burner. Photo by Nathan King busmess math ass1gnment. Photo by Nathan King 
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Top Left: Algebra I teacher Mrs Newkirk helps freshman Blair 
We1shaar on an assignment. Photo by Nathan King 

Bottom Right: Sophomore Ba1ley Winkel works on an advanced 
b1ology ass1gnment Photo by Nathan King 

Top Right: Seniors Chase Martm and Ryan FranKen work out 
sample problems 1n business math Photo by Nathan King 

Middle Right: Sophomore Kylee Anthony gets help from Algebra 
I teacher, Mrs. Newkirk Photo by Nathan King 
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Spanish/English 
English and Span1sh were taught by Mrs. Martha-Jean Rockey and Ms Rosa 

Dolven. Mrs Rockey taught English II, Ill, and IV, and public speakmg for 
H1ghland Community College. Mrs. Dolven taught English I, Ill, and IV, and 
Spanish I and II. 

English I started by reading novels and later moved into studying mysteries. 
They read mystery novels and short stones by Poe as well as stories about 
Sherlock Holmes. They then learned how to prepare themselves for research 
writing. By the end of the year, English I students read Romeo and Juliet by William 
Shakespeare. 

English II studied mythology from the Greeks and Romans to the Norse myths. 
They then learned how to write and deliver an Informative speech and get the 
audience's attention. By the end of the year they studied poetry and wrote a 
researched persuas1ve essay. 

English Ill and English IV were taught together except for the second quarter. 
Students could choose which classes they wanted. Mrs. Rockey's English Ill and 
IV learned about British literature and early and modern American literature. The 
third quarter the juniors and seniors were separated. The JUniors wrote a major 
research paper while the seniors wrote resumes, essays for scholarships, and 
investigated a possible career, wh1ch ended with a job-shadowing expenence. 

Public speaking began with the students domg a power pomt presentation on 
themselves. They then gave the following types of presentations: a 
demonstration, an Informative speech, and a persuasive speech. 

Spanish I started by learning to greet people. Then the Spanish I stidemts 
learned more difficult things, such as telling about the sports and extra-curricular 
activities they participated in. They finished off the year by talking about food. 

Spanish II was very small with only two students. Spanish II students knew 
enough Spanish to mainta1n and hold a conversation. 

" English I was fun and 

vel) easy," said Angel 
Davi . 

" Engli h II had a lot 

more peeches and 

fewer v1deos. I 

thought it was fun 

becau e of all the 

research," aid Kylce 

Anthony. 

boH: Spanbh I class work tn the book on color and descnptive 
words. 

bo,e: ophomorc Catl}n Anderson gives a speech about her f;nonte 

Photo by O):lan Kitzman 
books tn 6th hour English II. 
Photo by Halli V igger 
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Top Left : \\'illiam Boch shows Katrina Tharman a step in making an 
origami object m public speaking. Origami was a practice run in 
t~aching the clas~. prior to the demonstration ~peech . 

Top Right: The English I class docs bool.. work while learning about 
Lngh h literature. 
Abo\ e. The pani h 11 class learns how to hold a con\ersauon in 
Spanbh w1th more depth . 

Abo\ e: Tanner helton. 1al.:ayla Ross. Destin} o·oonell. Jeanne 
Bcrgeonneau. and \\ esley Claf} work on a pmata for a projectm pani h 
class 

\boH \1iddle: The Enghsh llln cia ~ Y.atchcs fht• CruCible as part of 
the unit on the colonial period in early mcncan literature class. The 
w ltLh hunts then were compared to 1cCarth) ism of modem time . 
Photo b)' 0) Ian Kitzma n 
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Computers/Business 
1r Jenet Bro\',:n taught computer application , de k.top publi ·hing, ports 

and entertamment marketing, and Multimedia I and II. 

In computer application , which wa~ requtred for fre man, tudent~ learned 

how to use Mtcrosoft office. Adobe Photo hop and 1-Movie, a vtdeo editing 

applicatton for creatmg movte or editing vtdeo . 

tudent m de k.top publi hmg and Multimedta I and II learned the ba tc of 

de ktop pubhshmg and creatmg pubhc:at10n u mg Adobe Inde tgn for the first 

·emester and then went on to learn about Multimedia I for econd eme~ter. 

In \1ulttmedia I and II . tudents made movie , created ammation and worked 

with ptcture and audio. 

In sport and entertainment marketing tudent learned about sport· and 

entertamment indu ·rnes, and also how the entertamment industne are 

marketed. 

In entrepreneur~htp, student learned how to write a bu ine plan, and they 

al o learned how to run a real busmess. AI o in entrepreneur htp, the cia 

bought different kinds of healthy nacks and rocked the vendmg machme. 

There were nacks lik.e Oreo , baled chip , granola bars, pop tarts, and Chex 

mix. The snack. machine was a big hit, and the tudents made about $500 from it, 

with its only be1ng operational second semester. 

\bo,e: phomore TabJtha Pon r \\orkmg on an i\1o\ie project m 

De ktop Puhli hing. hoto b) Mrs. Jene't Bro\~n 

Right: The entrepreneurship cla\s on a tnp to At~:h1~on to see other 
tc~:hnolo~n that '' a\ ailablc. 
Photo b) \1rs. Jene't Bro"n 
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":\1y favorite thing about 

tea hmg i that I cnjo) 

~orking \\ ith kid and I hke 

sho\\ ing tudent \\hat the) 

the) can do with 

techno log)," 

said computer and busine 

teacher Jenc't Bro\\ n. 

"M) fa.,orite pan about 

desktop publi.,hing i~ the fact 

that I can S)nc ffi) iPod. I 

also really liJ..e ~orking \\ nh 

Garageband," 

.uti ~ophomore Jof) 

Bamth on. 



Top: Jumur Isaac Christian and cmor Zach llufl stock the \endang 
machm • in the1r entreprem:ur~hip cl!l\s 
Photo b) \tr . Bro,,n 

.\bO\e: The freshmen computer application\ cia\\ bcgans to \\Ork on a 

ne\\ projed. Photo b) \telinda '\egon,ott 

ophomores Cadence King and Chrb Winkel act out a \cen~ for 
the1r ~reen \crcen proy.:ct an dc\ktop puoh,hmg. 

lop Right: ophonwre Call) n AndeNm look\ for ongs on :\1rs. 
Bro"'n ~laptop to use for a project in desktop publishing. 

Abo\ e \tiddle: Frc~hman Baile) lhoticld \\Orks on an a \ignmcnt in 
computer apphcauon,. 
Photo b) Mr\. Bronn 
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P. E/Weights/History 
P.E classes were taught by Derek Jasper and Todd Shifflett. Jasper 

taught middle school P.E. classes along with two freshmen P.E. 
classes. Shifflett taught two strength and conditioning classes along 
with middle school social studies. 

For the strength and conditioning classes, Shifflett had different 
workouts for every day of the week, every day was to work on a 
different muscle in the body. He would also make his classes do 
conditioning two days a week. In Jasper's P.E. classes, he would also 
make his students lift we1ghts, they just weren't as hardcore as the 
strength and conditioning weights classes. Jasper would give his 
classes days off where they could pick a game such as mat ball. 

The history classes were all taught by Mr. Jeremy Prudden. The 
classes were government (required for seniors}, American history 
(required for juniors), world history, and geography. 

In the government classes, Mr Prudden taught the students about 
how the government works and about the secrets of the government. 

In American history, the students learned about the different wars 
and disputes that America has been involved in. 

In world history, the students learned about many different things that 
happened throughout the ancient world 

In geography, the students learned how to efficiently use maps and 
about different countnes, their geography, resources, and exports. 

"History i a lot of fun this 

year and the hest part is 

watching videos." said 

semor William Boeh. 

"P.E and weights are fun . 

mainly because we get to 

play game ," aid fre hman 

Kourtney Dav 1 • 

-A bove: Brandon Schof1eld lifts dumbbells tn flrst·hour strength 
and cond•lionmg 

Above Nathan Ktng and Megan Etherton work on c1 
ass1gnments n h1story class. 

Photo By Kylee Anthony Photo By Dylan Kitzman 
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Top: Mr. Prudden gives a lecture while students follow key points 
1n the1r htstory books 
Photo By Kylee Anthony 

Above: Lexi Norris and Brittany Klaus do a few crunches during 
the freshman P E class 
Photo By Kylee Anthony 

Top: Connor McNorton lifts we1ghts in the weight room during P.E 
ClaSS 

Photo By Kylee Anthony 

Above middle: Jo~ie muh takes notes m histol) class. 
Photo by Dylan Kitzman 

Bottom right: Blair We1shaar bench presses a fev. rep' v. Hh the ~5 -
pound bar dunng we1ghts. 
Photo b) K) lee Anthon) 
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Ag/1. Arts 
Students enrolled in industrial arts and ag classes to enjoy the hands-on 

activities and creative designs to make ordinary objects into usable furniture. Ms. 

Jessica Taliaferro and Mr. Gene Velhart1cky were the teachers for these classes. 

Mr.Velharticky taught four high school lA classes and one middle school class. 

The classes were Industrial Arts I, Industrial Arts II , Advanced Industrial Arts I, 

and Advanced Industrial Arts II as well as middle school industrial arts . 

Industrial Arts I had to make a Arcadian stool so that they could get the feel of 

how to use the tools and programs. Industrial Arts II , Ill , and IV worked on more 

difficult projects that they choose and made Students used Autocad to make 

designs or blueprints, which they then used to build their projects. One project of 

the more advanced classes was to make large footballs for Homecommg. 

Ms. Taliaferro taught five high school ag classes and one middle school ag 

class and was the sponsor of FFA. The classes taught were ag welding, ag 

mechanics, ag business, horticulture, agriscience, and middle school ag. 

Ag welding taught students about welding projects and what they could make 

w1th different types of welds and metals. 

Ag business taught students about business expenses and the proper way to 

run a business. 
Horticulture taught students how to plant seeds, and about the uses of the 

plants. The horticulture students raised tomato plants for sale in the spring. 

All of the ag students participated through FFA in a variety of content-related 

contests. 

" I thought the year 

went well. !learned 

many things 1 didn't 

know much about 

before. It was fun at 

times: others it was 

strcs ful. I enjoyed 

doing hands on things 

with my classmates." 

said sophomore 

Cheyenne Blanton. 

Above: Alaina Davis sands a wooden leg for her Arcadian 
Stoolm second hour Industrial Arts I. 
Photo by Dylan Kitzman 

Above: Senor Holly Stegall cuts pieces of wood for he 
segmented bowl This was one of her major projects. 
Photo by Dylan Kitzman 
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Top Right: Taylor Sherer uses an electric sander to sand 
the top p1ece of his Arcadian stool. Photo by Trae 
Shelton 
Above: Cheyenne Blanton tightens a nut on a gas canister 
with Mrs T. Photo by Kylee Anthony 

Top Left: Mr V helps Lauren Hill with her lA project on 
the computer with Autocad Photo by Halli Wigger 

Above: Camm1 Sparks sands her Arcadian stool after 
applying poly. Photo by Dylan Kitzman 

Above Middle: Jeanne Bergeonneau plants seed. 
Bergeonneau was a foreign exchange student from 
France. Photo by Kylee Anthony 
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'The Legend of Robin Hood ... Sort Of' 

The Drama club put on The Ler;end of 
Robin Hood ort of, a humorous updating of 
a traditional tale by Pat Cook, as the fall play. 
The play is set in the old days or maybe 
never 

Gone are the Merry Men, but in their 
places are the Merry Maids. The Merry Maids 
were Ashley Stock, Lauren Wigger, Bailey 
Winkel, Claire Marriott, Morgan Jamvold, 
Allyson Budine, Emma Collins, Angel Dav1s, 
Ashley Mollus, McKyla Barnthson, Jeanne 
Bergeonneau, Holly Whetstine, Madison 
Marriott, Ca1lyn Anderson, Mackenzie 
Harbeston, and Megan Etherton. The Merry 
Maids presented a pre-show to set up the 
characters and the scene. 

The classic characters of Robin Hood 
(Trae Shelton), Maid Marian (Alex Stanton), 
Krngs John (Dylan Kitzman) and Richard 
(Dalton Masters) Little John (William Boeh), 
Fnar Tuck (Ben Wardlow), and the Sheriff of 
Nottingham (Nathan King) still remained but a 
new character had been added: Witch Waye 
(Nicki Stanton) the witch of the wood who 
insists on speaking in rhyme and addrng 
confusion to the plot. There were lots of word 
play and sword fights. 

The cast weren't the only people that 
tried hard to attend every practice. There 
were two student directors who kept the cast 
in line and keep the practices going: 
Elizabeth Hale and Holly Stegall. 

Also contributing to the success of the 
play were dance choreographer, Jessica 
Burton; fight choreographer, Braden 
Grossman; light-board operator, Katnna 
Tharman; and sound-board operator, Megan 
Schmille 

' Th1s play is very entertaining. We don't 
have to do great theater all the time. The cast 
portrayed the characters very well. I got a lot 
of compliments from spectators. I thought the 
audience was very recept1ve and I thought 
they caught the humor," sa1d Director Martha
Jean Rockey 
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he play went a lot better than I 
thought it would. Our actors and 
actresses are amazing and did 
an awesome job. I'm so glad I 
helped with it."- senior Elizabeth 
Hale, student director 

Above L1ttle John (Wilham Boeh) and Robin Hood (Trae Shelton) 
ftght w1th staffs to see who •s greater and to see who will cross the 
nver !1rst. Photo by Je~~ica GutTy 



Above: Front Row: Jarren Frump, Madison Marriott, Holly Whetstine, Jeanne 
Bergeonneau Mackenzie Harbeston, Callyn Anderson, Angel Davis, and Ashley Mollus 
Row 2: Tyler Chnstopher, Jacklynn Clary, Dylan Kitzman, Nicole Stanton, Trae Shelton, 
Alex Stanton, McKyla Barnthson Allyson Budme, Emma Collins, Alaina Davis, Andrea 
Stock, and Braden Hansen Row 3: Cole Thornberry, Bailey Gronniger, Nathan King, Ben 
Wardlow, Dalton Masters, Jory Barnthson, Elizabeth Hale, Trey Jenkins Russell Ostertag, 
and Lauren Hill Row 4: Megan Schmille, Braden Grossman, Holly Stegall, William Boeh, 
Cody Israel, Connor Mcnorton, and Lexi Norris Row 5: Katrina Tharman, Jessica Burton, 
Alante Stock, Claire Marriott. Ashley Stock, Batley Winkel, Lauren Wigger, Morgan 
Jamvold, Megan Etherton, Wil Smith, Wyatt huss, Kasst Meng, and Kori Bennett. 

Photo by Jessica Guffy 

Left King John (Dylan 
Kitzman) congratulates the 
Shenff of Nottingham (Nathan 
King) on capturing Robm Hood 
and devises a plan to capture 
Robin Hood's men. Photo by 
Baileigh Jenkins 

Left: Merry Maids ftnish the dance tto show 
Robin Hood and Little John what they their 
fighttng force is like 
Photo by Baileigh Jessica 

Below The Shenff of Nottmgham (Nathan 
Ktng) threatens to kill Friar Tuck (Ben 
Wardlow) if Robtn Hood doesn't fight htm. 
Photo by Jessica Guffy 

·1 couldn't have asked 
for a better play. It was 
a good way to end my 
high school fall play 
experience," said 
semor Alex Stanton 

·1 thought the play went 
well and I was happy 
to be the goofy sheriff,· 
said sophomore 
Nathan King. 

·The play itself was 
good, but it was the 
people who made it 
great. It was my 
favorite play to be in 
because of the 
wonderful cast.," said 
Nicole Stanton. 
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Spring Musical 
The musical The iftv Fiftie\ was a 

nostalgic showstopper that "rocked and 
rolled'' all the way around the block. 

The musical took the audience back to a 
more simple t1me In the musical a girl named 
Gracie (Lauren Wigger) really wants to have 
a sock hop 1n the local luncheonette But the 
snotty "teen queens'' disapprove of having 
the school dance in such a place as a 
luncheonette because 1t makes them s1ck. So 
Grac1e thinks of an alternative way to get 
everyone's attention. 

She says that her "cousin," Ziggy Springer 
(Jory Barthson), who 1s a famous smger, will 
smg at the event. Throughout the production 
she has many problems with getting him 
there and with whether or not the dance can 
even go on. In the end everyone enjoys the 
dance and, surprisingly, Ziggy shows up. 

The musical references many class1c iconic 
items that pertain to the fifties. For example, 
cola, poodle skirts, slicked-back hair, rolled
up jeans, the Edsel, and pressed shirts are 
all represented. 

The production was directed by Mrs. 
Martha-Jean Rockey. 

Above: "Teen Queens McKyla Barnthson, Claire Marriott, 
and Emma Collins tell Gracie how they feel about her 
idea Photo by Jessica Guffy 

Right: Nathan King Ashley Stock,and Allyson Budine 
mock the "Teen Queens 
Photo by Baileigh Jenkins 
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11 Th . . I e spnng mustca was so 
much fun. I was so blessed to 
be a part of it, and I love the 
good ole' 50s." 

-Claire Marriott 



Above: The Spring Musical Cast: Front row: Ben Wardlow Row 2: Allyson Budine 
Ashley Stock, Jennifer Keller, Bailey Gronniger, William Boeh, Aust1n O'Connor Row 3: 
Angel Davis, Megan Etherton, Dylan Kitzman, Cla1re Marnott, N1ck1 Stanton, Alex Stanton 
Katrina Tharman, Bailey Winkel, Trae Shelton, Mackenzie Harbeston. Row 4: Jess1ca 
Burton, Alaina Davis, Kori Bennett, Jacklynn Clary. Emma Collins. Reid Greaser, Lexi 
Norris, McKyla Barnthson, Lauren Wigger, Nathan King, Elizabeth Hale, Jory Barnthson, 
Alanie Stock, Director Martha-Jean Rockey Row 5: Connor McNorton. Cole 
Thornberry Holly Stegall Cody Israel. Jarren Frump, Tyler Christopher, Megan Schmille. 
Photo by Jessica Guffy 

Left: Ben Wardlow and Trae Shelton sing 
"The Blob.' Photo by Jessica Guffy 

Below: Teen Queens apolog,ze for doubtmg 
Grac1e. after Ziggy showed up for the dance. 
Photo by Jessica Guffy 

"This was my first 
musical. It was really 
fun and a lot of work. 
My favonte part was 
mocking the "teen 
queens." 

- Ashley Stock 

" Nothing can take 
away the experience I 
have gained from the 
mus1cals,nor will I ever 
forget the time I had. • 

-Katrina Tharman 

• I enjoyed it a lot; it 
was very fun, and I 
enjoyed everyone I 
worked w1th. I am 
grateful for the 
experience I gained" 

- Mackenzie Harbeston 
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Art 

The attendance in art class increased 
drastically, with more students taking art as 
an elective Almost 70 percent of the school 
took an art class, almost 80 students! 

"Its been a transition dealing with so many 
students but it's nice seeing the interest 
growing in art," Mr. Roger Purdy, art 
instructor, said. 

Thursday, March 27, THS art students and 
Mr. Purdy attended the TVL art show and 
contest at Doniphan West High School. The 
students d1splayed their p1eces and 
part1c1pated m some on-site contests 

One of those competitions was to design a 
poster, themed "Out of This World." The team 
of Dylan Kitzman, Ben Wardlow, Emma 
Collins, and Lauren Wigger took first place. 
The other team that took first m an on-site 
competition was the team of Kylee Anthony, 
N1ck1 Stanton and Alex Stanton m the side
walk chalk competition, also themed "Out of 
This World." 

In all , 12 gold medals, 11 Certificates of 
Merit, and 8 honorable mentions were g1ven 
to Troy High School students. 

Another opportunity to show off hard work 
arose when Highland Commun1ty College 
opened for Art Day At HCC Art Day students 
experienced new things Students entered 
random contests like "inch by inch" where 
kids made a sculpture out of a small one-1nch 
by one;inch piece of clay and a portrait 
contest where they could draw a self portrait 
or draw a portrait of a friend. Also some kids 
got their pictures taken by college students 
and got to print them off and keep them. 

"All in all th1s year was pretty successful 
and I think everyone did well , according to 
their abilities. It's been a good year," said Mr. 
Purdy. 
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Above: Senior Alex Stanton works at pa1nt1ng a sunset scene on a 
surfboard to be kept in the classroom.This replaced the annual sen1or 

tile proJect 

Photo by Kylee Anthony 



Above: Freshman Reid Greaser creates a p1cture w1th torn-up papers and a model to look 
at. 
Photo by Kylee Anthony 

Above: 1'\ l .\ rt Da)' partici pant~. Front Row: Jory Barnthson, Kylee Anthony, Andrea 
Stock, Dylan K1tzman, Lauren W1gger, and Emma Collins Row 2 Nathan Gaarder, Derek 
Franken, Jake Ross, Courtney Klaus, Makayfa Ross Madi Marriott Cailyn Anderson, Holly 
Whetst1ne, Kaylee Bennett and Chns Wmkel. Row 3: Ba1le1gh Jenkms, Alex Stanton, 
Bailey Wmkel, Mackenzie Harbeston, Nicki Stanton, Britney Klaus, Lexi Norris, Jay 
Whetstme, Brody Winder. Row 4: Bailey Schofield, Liz Hale, Nathan King, Jacklynn Clary, 
Jeanne Bergeonneau, Ryan Franken, Blaire Weishaar, Ben Wardlow, Tucker Morns, and 
Preston Duncan 
Photo by Jessica Guffy 

Below: Nathan Gaarder and Destiny 
O'Donnell discuss different approaches 
on a prOJeCt 
Photo by Kylee Anthony 

II I'd definitely tell 
any freshman to 
take art because 
it's an easy class 
and it's super fun to 
paint, draw and 
mold. -senior Alex 
Stanton II 

'Art was fun; my 
favorite part was 
making my clay 
box." said junior 
Megan Schmille. 

"My last year of art 
was bitter sweet, 
but there's a lot of 
things /learned 
that I'll take on to 
college with me," 
said semor Nicki 
Stanton. 
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Music department expands 
Band/Choir welcomes Flags/Baton 

The major event of the year for the band was the 
Thanksgiving Day Parade of Bands in Florida.They 
performed on Thanksgiving Day in front of Mickey's 
Hat at Disney World. They spent the prev1ous year 
do1ng many fundra1sers to help raise money for this 
event. Another performance for the band was at K
State Band Day, where they played songs with other 
high school bands and the K-State Marching Band. 

At the state competition m Atchison, the band 
received a II rating. Ashley Stock earned a I rating 
on her violin solo at regionals and a II rating at state. 
Likewise, Allyson Budme received a I rating for her 
vocal solo at regionals and a II rating at state. 

The Troy High School Choir cons1sted of 13 
members. They participated in the Veteran's Day 
assembly and also sang at the community building 
when Santa came to town. Throughout the football 
and basketball seasons the choir sang the "Star 
Spangled Banner" a few times. At the regional 
contest, the choir received a II rating 

A new addition to the band was the flag team. It 
consisted of six g1rls They attended the 
Thanksgiving Day Parade of Bands and K-State 
Band Day with the band. They also performed a 
routine at half-time of one of the basketball games. 

Halli Wigger was the only twirler. She also 
attended the Thanksgiving Day Parade of Bands and 
K-State Band Day. Throughout the year she 
performed at many football and basketball games. 
She even performed with her Kiddie baton twirlers 
They were a group of young girls that were taught 
how to twirl by Wigger. 

Together the band and choir performed two 
concerts. One was during the holiday season and 
the other was in the spnng. The concert in the spnng 
had the theme A Fifties Sock Hop. Th1s concert was 
different because 1t cons1sted of not only the band 
and cho1r, but also a Jazz band. All together these 
groups played songs from artists rang1ng from Jerry 
Lee Lew1s to Elvis Presley During the performances 
the crowd was urged to come to the gym floor and 
dance. 
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Right: Senior Claire 
Marnott dances with 
Christian Gnffin to a slow 
song during the spring 
sock hop concert 
Photo by. Tracey Klaus 

II 

It [band] has been a blast. We 
as a group have accomplished a 
lot. 

-William Boeh 



Above: Troy High School Band and Flag team. Front Row: Lauren Hill, Ashley Stock, 
Emma Collins Halli Wigger Andrea Stock, Dest1ny O'Donnell, Morgan Jamvold Row 2 
Isabella Minor, Holly Stegall Jos1e Smith, Jenn1fer Keller, Alhe Weis, Kourtney Dav1es 
Brittany Klaus Blair Weishaar Row 3: Alex Stanton, Ange Davis, Brylee Weidmer Kassidy 
Ashworth, Cheyenne Wigger S1erra Christopher, Amanda Stock, Mackenzie Harbeston, 
Megan Schmi e Row 4: Nathan King, Cole Thornberry, Lauren Wigger, Lizzie Hinds. Lane 
Etherton, Trae Shelton Andrew Nett, Gus Collins, Mckyla Barnthson. Nicki Stanton Row 5: 
Austm O'Connor Katrina Tharman, Ben Wardlow, Connor Mcnorton. Braden Grossman 
Alexis Norns, Cheyenne W1gger, Trevor Bembnck, Owen Root Row 6: Cla1re Marnott, 
W1ll1am Boeh, Tyler Christopher, Director Matt Allison, Megan Etherton. Alanda Jamvold, 
Ba1ley W1nkel 
Photo by Lifetouch 

Left: Seniors William Boeh and Nicki 
Stanton, and sophomores Mckyla 
Barnthson and Tyler Chnstopher play 
"Party Rock Anthem" while marching in the 
K·State Band Day Parade. 
Photo by Candy McNorton 

Below. THS cho1r sings "Swinging w1th 
the Samts" by Mark Hayes dunng Fme 
Arts Night. Photo by Courtney Klaus 

"The best part about 
twtrling is getting to twtrl 
wtth the kiddos. It's just 
the rush you get when 
you are doing it;, tt JUSt 
puts a smile on your 
face." 

-Halli \ igger 

·we had another great 
year in music. The tnp 
to Orlando was great 
and everyone did really 
well at the concerts. I 
am really proud to be a 
part of this program.-

- shley tock 

·aemg on the flag team 
was cool. I really 
enJoyed it. I would like 
to do it again next year. 
I hope that other 
students have the 
opportumty to be on the 
flag team in the future.· 

-Emma Collin 
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Speech 
The speech team saw growth and 

success. As a team, they received one first 
place, three third places, one second place, 
and one fifth place. 

Through the season, the team competed at 
Sabetha, Jefferson County North, Royal 
Valley, the TVL meet at Hanover, Basehor
Linwood, Riverside, Nemaha Valley, and 
finally the state competition at Kansas City 
Community College. 

Fine Arts Night and the State Speech 
Festival were the pinnacle of the season. 
Seven speech performances were given on 
Fine Arts Night. 

Seven members received gold medals at 
the State Speech Festival: Alex Stanton ("''m 
Not Batman"), Nicki Stanton ("Born of Man 
and Woman"), Hall! Wigger ("Why Do We 
Laugh?" for informative and in extemp), 
Nathan King ("The N1ght the Ghost Got In"), 
Ashley Stock ('The Lorax") and Allyson 
Budine (The Lady of Shalott"). 

Silver went to Katrina Tharman ('The 
Scarlet Ibis"), Holly Stegall ("Moxon's 
Master"). Trae Shelton ("The Big Picture"), 
and IDA teams of Shelton and Bailey Winkel 
and King and Ben Wardlow. 

\bo\e: Baile} Winkel. sophomore, and partner Trae helton, 
junior, perform an IDA ~kit at hne Arts Night. The1r promph 
\I.Cre an astronomer, a hike repa•r man, and runnmg in the park . 
The duo received a II at the tate Speech FcMi\al the next da}. 
Photo b)' Trace) Klaus 
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'' Lite•s ful· of 
drama, so join the 
club." -Theme 



.\boH: 1110, O,peech Team: Front Ro,~ : 1\.atrina Tharman, Balli!) Wmkel. Trae hLiton, !loll) 
Stegall, \ hi ' Stock. 1,\rtha Jean Rockey Ro\~ 2: Ben\\ an.llo.,.. \II) Budine. '\at han Kmg. !Iaiii 
W1vgcr, Cla1re Marriott RO\~ 3: Lauren W1gger, id.1 Stanton, Alex Stanton. Macken11e Harb<:ston. 
Ro\~ 4: Megan Etherton. Dalton 1a,ter~. Tyler Chnstopher. Dylan K1llman. 
Photo by Je ica Guffy 

Left: Senior Claire :\.1amou 
pertomt her pro'c interpretation 
"Th l meum in the Garden" b) 
Thurber at hne Art~ '\1ght. 
Photo b) Trace) Klaus 

Right : StalL pceLh Conte\tanh: 
Front Ro,~ : Katrina Tharman. 
NKkl Stanton, Alex Stanton. 
A hel) StllL'k, Trae helton. 
\1artha-Je.m Ro<.. kc~ Ro\~ 2: 
Halli W1ggcr, All) Budme 
:-.; than Kmg. Ba1le) Winkel. Ben 
Wan.llov., Holl) tegall. Photo 
b) 1.) le Rocke) 

left. mor Alex 
tanton, Katrina 

Tharman, and 1cl.:1 
Stanton anxwu I) awan 
re ults ot the scnou olo 
acting. At one meet, all 
three placed in the 
categol) . 
Photo b) 'J rae Shelton 

Beton: J umor I rae 
Shelton explam the fa e 
he always cern to make 
during chool p1 lure m 
hi humorou' ~olo "I he 
B1g P1durc" at !•inc Art 

ight 
Photo b) 'I race) Klau., 

"/love speech because 
1t g1ves you an outlet to 
be who you really want 
to be, and 1t allows you 
to break away from the 
athletic standards of a 
small school.·- Nathan 
King 

•t am really proud of 
how great the team did 
th1s year. " - Alex 
Stanton 

·we had a great 
season and /look 
forward to recrwtmg 
new people mto 
forens1cs next year. • -
Ashley Stock 
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Faculty and Staff 
Troy High chool gained a fe'-" ne'-" faculty and staff 

members: Jc-.stl:a Taliaferro. vocational agricultural teacher 

for grades 7- 12 and abo the FFA spon-.or: Todd htftlett, 

social studies teacher for the middle school. the \\-etghts and 

conditionin' teacher. and also the assi-.tant football and 

baseball coach: Britanya tlvey, district nurse: and 

upcrintendent Brian Harris. who also -.en:ed as the grade 

school principal. 

Seminar \\-a added every day after lunch for 30 minute . 

Dunng seminar in the fir t semester, the teachers taught a 

\ ariety of material. from mimmg to A T drill to math drill 

and problem . olving tudents had time to \\-Ork on 

home\ ork on Wednec,days and Fridays Towards the end of 

the year. students who had an F or a D m Math were required 

to go to the library where 1rs. Michelle ewkirk and Mr. 

Doug Fisher helped them to improve thctr grade and al o to 

help them get caught up if they had any late asstgnments. 

Seminar also provided a time for groups to meet and for 

college and military recruiters to sec students. 
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Top: the USD 429 Board of Education: front Ro,,: Jennifer 
Luedke, Barbara Wmder, Vil:e President ' 1k1a \\eber Ro\\- 2: herman 
Smnh. Duane Weishaar, Hugh Kmsey. President \Varren Grable. Photo 
b)' Halli \ \ igger 

Midd le: "Queen" Janel Ander on croY.ns "king" Todd h1ltlett during 
the Home ommg pep rail) . Photo b) Janet \\ inl..el 

Left: Coach Derek Jasper g•,e~ a speech to the crowd about the football 
bo) dunng the pep rail) for the Homecommg game. Photo b) Janet 
W inkel 

"We are a s c hool where 
students and staff exc el ; 

parents and c ommunitY c are ." 

-Di trict Mi ion tatement 



Deb Becker 

Gene Velharticky 

Julie Werner Jared Wtgger Mary Wmder 
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Freshmen 
Entering high school can be very e citing yet 

nerve-rack.mg at the same time. There are many 
new thing· fre hmen ha\e to get u ed to, uch a 
trying to k.eep all of the clas e in order and 
trying to fit in with the tudent . The fre hmen 
get to e perience new teacher , tudent , club 
and port . 

Fre hman cia pon or, Je ica Taliaferro 
aid, "I' e never been a cia pon or before, 
o I'm kind of new to thi and a little 

unprepared." 
Being in ol ed with the uppercla men i a 

fun wa to get to know e erybod} and mak.e 
orne new friend . 

During the Homecoming Spirit Week the 
fre hmen did the window painting and 
decorating conte t and whitewa hing on town 
quare, to how pride m their football team about 

beating the Panther . They al o put in orne 
effort on a float conte t and everal dre -up 
conte t . Some of the kid went all out for the 
co tume conte t . Three more year to go and 
high chool can be whatever they make it out to 
be. 

"It matters not what you are 
thought to be, but what you 
really are." -Class Motto 

Above: Fre hman clas ofticcrs ecretal) Ashley 1ollu . 
Vice Pre identT)lcr Franken. and Pre 1dcnt Reid Grea er. 
Photo b~ Kylee Anthon~ 

Left: Fre hmen Brittne) Klaus and Lexi ori worJ... on math 

re-.1ew in preparation for the final . 

Photo b~ K~lee Anthony. 

Baile) Schofield Brandon Schofield 



Kolten Constant Angel Davis 

Tyler Franken Madyson Guffy 

Brant Hamilton 

Cuttar Huss Trey Jenkins Jennifer Keller 

Alex Martmez 

Blatr Wet haar Brod] Wmder 



Sophomores 
ophomorc arc a few moments awa} from being seniors. 

The class of 2016 battled tests, homework. and sports. and 
they accomplished a great deal.. 

The sophomore class accomplished getting third place in 
Homecoming floats, many sophomores painted windows 
during Homecommg. and many other sophomore band 
members \\-COt to Florida to perforn1 at the Thanksgi\ ing Da} 
Parade. 

ophomores qualified for state speech m Ma}. with athan 
Kmg earning a I ratmg m humorous solo. Other state speech 
qualifiers were Bailey Wmkel and Ben Wardlow 

Three sophomores took solos to reg10nal music athan 
Kmg in instrumental music and Lauren Wigger and Jac:kJ}nn 
Clary in vocal mu ic. 

At state journalism. K}lee Anthony placed in two events, 
editorial writing and photo Illustration. 

The sophomore. were reqUired to take English II with Mrs 
Martha Jean Rockey. Algebra I or geometry with Mrs. 
M1chelle ewkirk or Mr Doug Ft her. and earth and pace 
c1ence or BIOlogy II w1th Mr. Kevm Me orton. 

e\eral tudent. JOmed the clas . A foreign exchange 
student from France, Jeanne Bergconneau. spent the year at 
TH he sta}ed with the Doug Duncan family. Tabitha 
Porter returned to the class m mid year, and three joined later 
in the year: Camm1 parks. Tristin Horton. and Tucker 
Horton. ophomore class sponsor was Mr. Fisher. 
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"If the opportunity doe n 't 
knock, build a door"- Clas 

Motto 

TOP. Sophomores Chris Winkle and 1egan Etherton wall patient!) 
for thetr cia rings. Photo b) O)lan Kitzmanp 

ABOVE ophomore class President Preston Duncan and Vtce 
President Luke Smith ot ptctured Secretary{freasurer Cheyenne 
Blanton. Photo by Dylan Kitzman 

LHT Sophomores get letter and awards at Award !'.'tght. • 'ear: 
Mal..ayla Ross and Dylan Ktt1man .Photo by ourtne) Klau 

Cole Thornberry McKyla Barnthson_ 



Cheyenne Blanton 

Madi~on Marriott Preston Robmson 

Bcnjamtn Wardlow Lauren Wtggcr Bailey Wtnkel Chris Winkel 
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Juniors take 
creativity to 

the next level 

"Dream 
forever; 

as 
live 

if you will 
as if you'll no 

-Class Motto see tomorrow. " 

The junior clas was busy coming up with creative 
fundra1sers to raise money for the JUnior/senior prom. Two of 
the fundra1. er were . easonal a haunted house at Halloween 
and a holida} home tour at Christmas. The} also held a 
volleyball tournament and worked ·ome conce · 10n stands. 

Thi year included orne firsts for many of the JUniors Many 
took the ACT for the fir t time, while other went to a college 
day for the fir t t1me. 

The JUnior were required to take Amencan h1 tory with Mr 
Jeremy Prudden and Engh h III with Mr . Martha-Jean 
Rockey and Ms. Ro a Dolven. Engli. h III consi ted of many 
ch01ce : early American literature and advanced compo ition 
in the fir t quarter: re earch paper in the econd quarter: early 
Briti. h literature and Shakespeare in the third quarter; and 
modem Amencan literature and novel in the fourth quarter. 

"In thi pa t year, I feel like we've done a lot and we have 
grown clo er to each other. We've come th1 far and have 
rai ed a lot of mone} for Prom and our enior tnp. I loved the 
haunted hou e. It wa a lot of fun. I'm proud to be apart of the 
cia . of 2015," said junior Morgan Jamvold. 
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bo~e: Junior Breanna m1th, Valene Mon. Alexandna Wi 
and Braden Grossman move a bar to the comer of the room '"' 
they decorate for Prom. The bar wa\ u ed by OJ, Kenny Lysaght, 
his equ1pment. Photo b~ Trae helton 

Left: Junior Megan thm1lle pray paints the football field dunng 
class for the Homccommg game agamst Centralia. 
Photo by Halli Wigger 



~ 

Derek Franken 

Alexandna Winder 

Tanner Shelton 

Right: Junior~ po e for a picture 
for the openmg da.> of the 
haunted house fundrai er. Photo 
by J ennifer Whet tine. 
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Seniors 
en10rs Juggle homework. scholarships. part-time jobs. sports. 

c:xtracumcular activities. career researching. JOb shadow in g. college 
planning. concurrent classes. and even fundraiscrs cnior year is an exciting 
and sometimes stressful time. hut Tro) seniors handled it well. 

Many seniors chose to take concurrent classes this year with Mrs M.trtha
Jcan Rocke and Mrs. Michelle 1\ewkirk. They were psycholog) and 
spe<.:ch. and algebra. respec:ttvely emors didn't ha e a completely jam
packed schedule. though Many also opted for office aide. cadet teacher. and 
independent study hours All semors however were still required to take an 
Engli h cia and Amencan government class with Mrs Rot:key and Mr. 
Jcrem) Prudden. 

\1r Rockey and Mrs. Juh mtth worked together to help prepare semors 
for thetr future b) assigning a career· and college-orientation project. Scmors 
were required to re earch their mterest. take an inventory of thetr sk.ills. 
research their destred career. job shadow a trained professiOnal. and much 
more. 

It wasn't all academics for enior . though. During the fall the seniors also 
sold magazines and ordered things such as their caps and gowns from 
Josten's. The seniors kept up the fundraising for the re t of the year as they 
sold icc cream during lunch and at sporting events. and they also worked 
concession stands. They raised money for the senior trip and to help class 
sponsor Kevin Me orton with hi medical expenses. 

''Move on; it's just a chapter in the past, 
but don't close the book. Just turn the 
page. 

,, 

-Class Motto 

Top: The class of 2014 po e~ for a picture on Blue-and-Wh1te Day of 
f·(lotball Homecoming week. Photo by a ilyn nderson 

Right: emor cla~s officer~ Alanie Stock, pre~1dent: Trevor 
B• -nbnck, secretary/trea~urer; and Holly Stegall, vice pre •dent. 
Photo by Halli Wigger 
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Bodhi 



Trevor Bembrick Kaylee Bennett 

laina Davis Ryan Franken 

Elizabeth Hale Zachary Huff 

William Boeh 

Jessica Guffy 

HarleyHuss 
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ody Israel Daulton Jasper Baileigh Jenkins 

Chase Martin Colton Masters Dalton Master 

icole tanton Holly tegall Alanie tack 
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ourtney Klaus Kallie Koehler Clairissa Marriott 

Jacob Meng Russell Ostertag Alexandra tanton 

Katrina Tharman Halli Wigger Caleb Winkel 
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Jake, 

Where ha the time gone? It seem like we turned our 
hack for ju t a cond. and you \\ cnt from a boy to a 
young man. Remember to always b your elf, keep your 
sen e of humor, and work hard to achteve your goals. 
Congratulation ! 

Love, Mom. Dad. 
ndrew. and Jared 

Kallie. 

We're o proud you're our daughter. If only you 

could know how wonderful it is to have a daughter 

like you. It always meant so much to us to see you 

smile, to listen to your ideas, to watch you grow and 

learn and become your own person. If only you 

could realize how many special memories you've 

made us, how many times we been so proud to say 

"That's our daughter!" Always keep striving for 

your dreams. Congratulations!! 

Love. Mom and Dad 

Alanie. 

We are o proud of the mart, beautiful, 
young lady you have become. We know 
you will hine at whatever you do. 

Love, Mom. Dad, and Jake 

P.S. Rock Chalk Jayhawk! 
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HallL 

We are o very proud of you 
Hall i. We love you! Love Dad, 
Mom, Lauren and 

Cheyenne 

We hope you dance! 

Holly, 

I am over. proud of) ou a i youn hole famtly. You 
have the unique ability to touch each and C\ ery person' 
life your path run aero in a very loving and generou 
way. There is no limit for what you can achic\ e in life. 
Your empathy and willingne to give to other i 
in urmountable. As you trive forward in life, I know you 
will be able to overcome an) ob tacle that come your 
way. 

I love) ou dearly. Holly. Congmtulation on your 
success at THS. Love. Mom and Jillian 



Dalton. 
Congratulations; we are so proud of you and uti your 

accompli hments. We have watl:hed you truggle and 
uccecd, und you have made us very proud. We know no 

matter what )OU do in life you will make the 
be t of every ituation. Thank 
laugh and joy you have 
brought to our family. 

We love you -
Dad. 1om, and Devin 

1y beautiful daughter- Baileigh 

Havmg a daughter like you i n prized po e ion. C:alhng }OU a 

graduate 1 a proud ocea 1on. You hould 

be vef} proud of:> ourself for) our 

dedication and per i tcncc Remember to 

ct your ight on the tar and reach for 

them al"ay . Reheve m your elf, beca 

you arc so uni4ue with no hmtts to v. hat 

)OU can do. \\'care o proud of) ou! 

love you, 

Mom, t-.ltke, Lc\'1 and I rey 

Je ica Guffy, 
I am very proud of all you ha\e accomplished so far; 

thank you for being such a blessing to me. O\\ that one 
chapter of your life is ending, a new one will begin. 
Remember to always put God first in your decisions. 

Love you. Dad 

Daulton, 

We are o proud of you, a this new journey in life 
lead you to great and wonderful 
adventure . Look to God for hi 
continued guidance. He ha great 
plan for you. 

We love you and will be here 
for you alway . Love, Dad, 
Mom, Steve and the boys 

Jessica Guffy, 
We arc so very proud of you! You have grown into a 

beautiful young lady inside and out! Remember as you 
journey into the next chapter in your life, please know 
that God \\ill be with you every step of the w a)! ~take 
the most out of every moment you can and always have 
fun and enjoy! Folio\\ your dreams. and a twa) s ::.how 
your ''firework "! 

\Ve love you, 
Ken. Mom. Madyson. 
and John 
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Homecoming 
D~ pite having no 

school on Monday, 
Homecoming week was 
packed forth~ Trojans. 

The week b~gan on 
Tuesday with the kick-off 
of dr~ss-up da~ s The 
1 uesday theme was uper 
I Iero Da~, and semor 
Dalton Masters won wtth 
h1s costume a the Hulk. 
Wednesday '"as Halloween 
Costume Da~. and the 
secr~t panel of judges 
chose sophomore Cadence 
k 10g in full Indian Dress 
a'> the winner of that day. 
That evening, the fr~shmen 
and semors paired up to 
compete against the 
sophomore and jumor'> 10 
a game of powderpu ft 
football, where the juniors 
and sophomore cheri. hed 
a victory of 52-48 

Follow10g the game, 
Trojans headed to \1am 

treet for a \\ indow 
Pa10ting contest and to 
\\ hite-wa h the streets. 
Again, the ophomores 

Right: Queen Harle~ Huss 
and Kmg R~an Franken wait 
in ant1c1patJOn to hear the 
\\ mners of Homecoming 
Court. Franken ays. 'The 
be t part of Homecoming day 
was getting to read the Cody 
Chronicle ." 
Photo b) Janet Winkel 
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relished a Homecoming 
acti\it~ \ictory \\hen the 
judges declar~d them the 
\\ mners of the window 
painting contest. 

As the game dre 
closer. the llomecoming 
activities kept coming On 
Thursday. '>tudents 
dressed up 10 their 
favorite cOs decade 
apparel. The wmner-, of 
this day were sen10r 
v illiam Boeh and 
sophomore Mackenzie 
l larbeston. Then as night 
approached, the 
cheerleader and dancers 
hosted a dri-.e-through 
car-painting station for the 
community to have their 
vehicles "tagged" with 
Trojan spirit. After that, 
the festivities moved to 
the 4-ll grounds as the 
cheerleaders and dancers 
perfom1ed, and the 
football players made 
their way to the bontire 
with torches, and Coach 

Left: Queen Harley Hus 
said, "I loved ha' ing my 
family around me while I 
got ready, and it was great 
that when I won I knew 
they didn't have to come 
waste gas and stand in the 
cold." 
Photo b) K) lee Anthon) 

Jasp~r spoke ab )Ut the 
upcoming game. To end 
the night, Trojans snaked 
through tO\\ n honking. 

Finally, on f·riday, 
Trojans showed their 
spirit b~ dress1ng up tn 

Blue .md White. '1 he 
semor'> won the dress-up 
da~s· contest, as they had 
an average of 21 students 
dress up every day. 

tudents were then 
di'>mlssed at 2 10 for the 
\hun treet Pep Rail) and 
parade Homecoming 
candidates k.1~ lee 
Bennett, Harle~ Huss, 
Baileigh Jenkins, 
Courtne~ Kl.tus, Trevor 
Bembrid., Ryan Franken, 
Cody Israel, and Caleb 
v inkel all participated in 
a "Dancing with the 

tars"-type actiVIt} to the 
" ha- ha ltde," the 
"Cupid hurtle." 
" aturda~ 1ght Fe\ cr." 
and "The Hustle," and 

were judged by the panel 
of Abra Ru h, Jared 
Wigger. and Dalla 
Keller. Janel Ander on 
.md Todd 5hifflett \\Cre 
crowned tal Queen and 
Kmg b~ the student hod). 

That e\ ening, the 
coronation process b~gan 
at 6:30. Candidates rode 
in on cia sic cars donated 
by members of the 
community. The court 
\\as al o escorted b) 
-,everal kindergartener:,: 

driana Clary, Harper 
Whetstine, Henry Geiger, 
and 1arcus ~tcKittrick. 

After a week of waiting, 
Harley Huss and Ryan 
Franken \\ere cro\\ncd 
Queen and King. 

Later that e\ening. 
after an unfortunate defeat 
by the Centralia Panthers. 
all Trojans were invited to 
enjoy the Homecoming 
Dance ponsored b~ the 
student council in the old 
gym. The decoration \\ere 
Halloween related. 

Above: The Trojan Cheerleader. and Trojan Danlers 
perform a cheer at the Mam treet Pep Rally Friday 
afternoon before the Homecoming festiVIties. 
Photo b) K~ lee nthon) 



Left: King and Queen candidates: 
Courtney Klaus, Caleb Winkel, Queen 
Harley Huss, Ktng Ryan Franken, 
Bailcigh Jenkms, Cody Israel. Kay lee 
Bennett, and Trevor Bembrick Ro'' 
2: Marcus McKittrick. Henry Ge1ger. 
Adriana lary, and Harper Whetstine. 
kindergarten attendants. 
Photo h~ I ina .John"'" 

Left Middle: Kmg Ryan Franken 
hands Queen Harley Huss a rose 
bouquet after the coronation. 
Photo h)' K)'lee ,\nthOn)' 

Below: Queen candidate Ka) Ice 
Bennett jumps into Kmg candidate 
Trevor Bembnck's arms at the end of 
their dance to "Saturday 1ght Fever" 
during the Homecoming Pep Rally. 
Photo h)' K)'lee nthon)' 

Brcanna m1th and snatches her flag 
during the Homecommg Po\\der Puff 
Game. 
Photo by Trace)' Klau 
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Queen of Courts 
Thts Queen of Courts was 

\el) dtfferent due to the 
games and dance being 
postponed to the next 

aturday, due to inclement 
weather. 

Both \ar. tty teams ended 
\\-Lth a wm. The bO]S won 
59-57 \\-ith a last-mmute 
hot from Tn tan peer. 

Ut...ewt e, the Lad] TroJan 
e\ ened up their record on 
their home court with a win 
of 47-41. 

The Queen of Court pep 
rally wa oddly before the 
emor night game, rather 

than the da] of Queen of 
Court . The main event of 
the pep rally wa the little 
game played b] the 
candidate . The candidates 
cho. e song. and then sang 
them to the crowd Ka) lee 
Bennett Wtlliam Boeh sang 
.. ee You Tonight," by 

cott} McCree!); Courtney 
Klau and Cody I rae! ang 

"I had a lot of fun. I reall) 
enjoyed the dance. It was 
one of the be t dance we 
have ever had." 

-Alame tock 
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the popular .. ay 
omethmg," by a Great 

Btg \ orld: and Alanie 
toe!... and aleb v mt...el 

sang "f tshm' in the Dark.," 
b} the Itt) Gntt) Dtrt 
Band. Wmnmg the 
smging competetit10n, 
Kallie Koehler and Jacob 
Meng sang, "Crui e," by 
Flonda Georgia Line 

The bo} s' bask.etball 
team also performed at the 
pep rally. They danced to 
a mixture of song Due to 
the three snow day m the 
middle of the week., they 
did not get to practice a 
much a. planned. 
However, th boy till 
performed with their be t 
moves and even ported 
se\eral solos, such a. the 
one performed b] king 
candidate William Boeh. 

Leadmg up to the pre-
po tponed game wa 
Spirit Week. The week 

"It [Queen of Court I wa 
very nerve racking. I 
didn't like getting dre ed 
up, but I had fun inging 
at the pep rally ... 

-Jacob Meng 

conststed of .. amo" day, 
"Career" day, Mix-and
Match da], and Blue and 
Whtte da]. 

After an extra week of 
anticipation and snow 
days, lanie tock was 
announced Queen and 
Jacob Meng \\-a. 
announced Ktng at the 
ceremon at half time of 
the var ity boys' game. 

A dance sponsored by 
tuco was in the old g)m 

tmmediately following the 
games. 

Belo": Queen Alanic tock 
cro" n King Jacob ~1 ng dunng 
the Que n of Couns Ceremony. 
Photo b~. Je sica Gun) 

Abo\e: The boy 'basketball team dances to a medic) of songs 
during the Queen of Courts pep rally. Photo by Tracey 
Klau 



Left: King and Queen candidates: 
\ illiam Boch, Ka} Icc Bennett, Cody Israel, 
Courtne} Klaus, King Jacob Meng, Queen 

Janie tock, Caleb Winkel, and Kallie 
Koehler. Their kindergarten attendant!. 
Braelyn Popple, I} son Grable, Holden 
Bowe. and Xa\ icr Chipp -Etherton. Photo 
b} Tracey Klaus. 

Bottom left: Candidates Jacob Meng and 
Kallle Koehler sing and dance to "Cruise" 
at the candidate competition. 
Photo by Trae Shelton 

Belo,~: ')ophomore McK) Ia Bamthson 
and LturLn \ igger do a cheer to get the 
crown h} ped up for the Queen of Courts 
game. Photo by Trae Shelton. 

AboH: ophomore Luke m1th and 
emor Daulton Jasper dance to a medley of 
ongs "'1th the rest of the bo}. basketball 

team at the pep rail} for Queen of Court .. 
Photo b} Trae helton. 
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'Gatsby in the Dark' 
Prom was put on by the 

junior class. sponsored by 

1rs. Jenmfer \ hetstine. 

The theme was "Gatsb) in 

the Dark." "Gatsb)" c.ame 

from a 1920s themed 

book b.> F. cott 

Fitzgerald and " In the 

Dark" v.as JUSt a black

light theme There "Were 

black lights. glow tteks 

and glov. in the dark 

shutter shades a table 

decorations and 

accessories. 

Prom v.a held at the 

Heritage Convention 

Center in Atchison. The 

meal conststed of . alad, 

brisket, mashed p tatoes, 

gravy. green beans, and a 

hot roll. For dessert. the 

students were erved 

cherry and chocolate 

chee ecake. 

"I think Prom went 

reall) well! I had a lot of 

fun dancing \\ ith my 

friends and the food was 

prett) good." said jumor 

Destiny 0' Donnell. 

fter the couple's 

pictures and dinner was 

served. the dance was held 

unttl midnight. The DJ 

"Was Kenny Lysaght. A 

photobooth was present 

during the dance. 

After-prom "Was put on 

by the junior parents. It 

wa held at Extreme 

nderground also in 

Atchison. Extreme 

Underground is an old 

rmy bunker facility 

now known as the 

"Atchison aves." 

There the students and 

their dates played archery 

tag. and Ia er tag. crawled 

''I thought after·prom was 
fun but it could have had 
more things to do," said 
senior Bodhi Anthony. 

"Prom was a lot of fun! Mrs. 

0 

Whetstine did a great job 
putting it all together. It was 

awesome!!" said junior 
Allyson Budine. 

through a speleobox, 

climbed rock walls, and 

slacklined. Then! "Were 

also a makoto arena, 

black-light miniature golf, 

and a game room. In the 

game room, there was 

carpet ball, foo. ball, pool. 

air hockey. and ping pong 

tables. 

"After-prom was fun . I 

liked themate the most!'' 

said freshman uttar 

Huss. 

After-prom consisted of 

a lot of prize such a Old 

avy, American Eagle. 

free piva. iHop, and 

Buffalo Wild Wings gift 

cards. There were also six 

iPad mini\ that were 

given away anonymously 

by drawing names out of a 

hat. 

The winners of the 

iPads v.ere junior 

chmille, Derek ·rcnken 

and Jake Ro . 'I he othet 

three v. ere won b) senior 

Harley Hus . Bail igt 

Jenkins, and Dau 

Jasper. 

"I thought the prizes 

after-prom were prett) 

good! I got two Worlds 

Fun tickets hut 

them for two 

tickets. 

wasn't one of them" 

senior Colton Masters. 

After-prom started 

12 15 A M. and I 

unttl 3 2'5 A M 

After 

man} students 

to t Joseph 

breakfast at iHop. 

AboH: en10r laire Marriott and her prom date Christian 
Gnffm play a game of pool at after-prom. Photo by Trae 
Shelton 



Left: Semor Daulton Ja p~r get~ down at 
Prom with h1s date hdhy Herner. Photo 
by 'I rae ')helton 

Middle Left: The cnior cia po c~ in 
front of the courthou ~- Photo by Trace) 
Klau~ 

Bottom Left: The junior clas po e~ in 
front of the courthouse. Photo b) Trace) 
Klaus 

Below: Junior Braden Gro man and cmor 
Wilham Boch do a kick dnncc to the ong 
"l·ootloo "while evcryonL· lor a circle 
around them. Photo by Trae ~helton 

Above: Many junior and scmor~ dance to 
"Get Low." Photo by Trae helton 
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Seniors visit Dalla 
The cia of 20 14 had 

the1r fun m Dallas, Texas. 
Out of 29 tudent , 22 
tudent went w1th 

chaperone Abra Ru h and 
Roger Purdy . The class 
·pon or wa Kevm 
Mc:\orton. but due to 
health complication he 
couldn't go. The cia .. 
departed from the h1gh 
chool early morning 

Friday, May 9. 
When they got to Texas, 

the en1or headed to the 
Dalla Cowbo} tadium 
for a tour. There they 
walked around the taduim 
h tening to fact , entered 
the Dalla Cowb y 
Cheerleader ' locker room. 
and the football boy ' 
locker room and even got 
to go on the field! 

After the tour, the emor 
were on their way to the 
Ranger tadium for the 
Texa Ranger v . the 
Bo ton Red Sox game. 

There the students all 
participated in the cheers 
and chant w1th the rest of 
the cro\\d. \1any of them 
al o po ted p1ctures on 
Twitter and In tagram 
u ing the hashtag 
"Ranger oreboard" in 
hope. of getting on to the 
creen. 
"The Ranger game was 

a really exc1tmg game, 
and I'm glad we got the 
opp rtunity to watch it!" 

a1d senior Holl} tegall. 
aturday, May 10, the 

cia went to the Dealey 
Plaza and S1xth Floor 
Mu cum Th1 IS where 
35th pre 1dent, John F. 
Kenned] wa 
a a . mated. the cia 
took an audio tour 
through the mu eum; then 
they took picture of 
where the pre ident wa 
hot and the Gra .. y 

Knoll. 
After the mu cum. the 

"It wa fun getting to know 
eVCI)One in my cla<iS better 
and hanging out with 
evel)·one one Ia t t1me 
before we all graduate and 
go our eparate wa) ," aid 
Dalton Ma ters. 

"Semor trip wa a blast! I 
had a great time hanging out 

with my cia and pan or ," 
aid Harley Hu . 
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senior headed to the 
Dallas World Aquarium 
and to the Galiena Mall in 
Dalla Th1 1 a three
stof} mall where most of 
the class spent the 
maJOflt} of their money. 

unda], Ma] I I, the 
cia . went to IX Flag 
over Texa , an 
amu ement park. The 
emor rode many nde 

like the Titan (a ride with 
a 255-foot drop traveling 
at 5 mph), Mr. Freeze: 
Rever e Bla t ( a ride with 
a 236-foot drop tra\eling 
at 70 mph), and ew 
Texa G1ant (a ride w1th a 
!53-foot drop traveling at 
65 mph). 

Later that evening, the 
semors went to 

henaniganz in Rockwall. 
Texa . There, the cia 
went bowling, rode a 
mechanical bull, played 
black-light miniature golf. 
and Ia er tag, and rode go-

carts in the pc dway. The 
majority of the cia pent 
their time in the 
speedway. 

1onday. May 12, the 
class checked out of their 
hotel , loaded the bus, and 
headed back to Troy. On 
the way home the} 
. topped at the Oklahoma 
City ·ational Memorial 
and Mu eum. There they 
took a elf tour around the 
mu cum looking at 
different things recovered 
from the bombing, old 
recordmg , and many 
storie. of the surv1vor . 
They al o went out ide to 
look at the field of empty 
chair and the reflecting 
pool. 

The emors arrived 
at the high school three 
and a half hour earlier 
than cheduled. Everyone 
was exhausted and ready 
to be back home. 

Above: Katnna Tharman and Trevor Bembrick get read) 
to race m the go-cart at henaniganz. Photo b~ Courtne~ 
Klaus 



Left: All the cnior bo) \\car thc1r "hro 
tank "at S1 flag over Texa . Photo b) 
Courtnc) Klau~ 

Left Bottom: The cia take a p1cturc m 
front of the tunnel at th• Dall Co\\ bo) 

radiUm. Photo b) ,\bra Ru h 

Belo'': Daulton Ja per, R) an Franken, and 
William Boeh ob en e the O\\ b. Photo b) 
Courtne) Klau~ 

,\bo,e: The cia. s "'atches the Tcxa. Ranger ' 
Red ox game Mr Purd) is near the camera. 
Photo b) bra Ru. h 
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Gradua ion 
Graduation was held 

May 18 in the .W. Oliver 
Gymnasium. 

This was the last time the 
semors were able to step 
mto the gym and say 
goodbye to faculty. 
students, friends, and 
family. 

The high chool choir 
sang "Butterfly Fly way 
by Mtley Cyrus a an 
openmg to the graduation 
ceremony 

~r. Kevm Me orton 
received the \.1a ter 
Teacher Award and wa 
pre ented a plaque. He wa 
elected by a commtttee of 

faculty, administratton, 
parent . and board 
members. 

Holly tegall wa 
\ aledictonan and Alanie 

tock was salutatorian. 
Both gtrls presented 
peeches during the 

ceremony . 
tegall spoke about how 

"It was fun but I'm just glad 
it's over with so I can move 
on to the next chapter in my 

life," said Alania Davis. 
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she didn't want to gt\e 
any advice because no 
one needed the advice of a 
teenager he also talked 
about the many 
accomplishments of the 
enior class throughout 

the year and thanked 
friends and family for 
e ef) thing throughout her 
journey through high 
chool 

tock gave a peech 
about how a chapter in the 
eniors' ltves ha. ended, 

but a new one will begin. 
She al o talked about a 
year of "lasts." Stock 
ended her speech wtth 
thanking parents, family. 
friends, faculty, and God 
for where all the emor 
are now and for their 
accompli hments. 

After the speeches, 
Principal Jarred Wigger, 
presented the audience 
with the opening of the 
traditional senior video. 

" It was good . I am glad my 
family and friends got to 
come and witness and 
celebrate with me," aid 
Jacob Meng. 

The video included 
pictures of each senior 
and group photos 
throughout the years. The 
songs phl}ed during the 
video were "Don't Forget 
to Remember 1e" by 

arrie nderwood. ''I'm 
ot Gonna ry" by orey 
nuth, "\ henever You 

Remember'' by Carrie 
Underwood," "Photo-
graph" by td:elback, 
and "Time of Your Ltfe" 
by Green Day. 

A pecial tribute wa 
added to the enior vtdeo 
to honor Kate Fo. he, a 
tudent who came to Troy 

as a sophomore and 
pa ed away the ummer 
of her ophomore year. 

Following the enior 
video was the rose 
ceremony. The graduates 
ordered roses to gi e to 
family members and 
loved ones emors could 

order as many ro e a 
they wished to hand out to 
those .,.. hom the) felt have 
influenced their Ji, e . 1 he 
cla'>s cho e, "Bccau c 
You Lo\'ed 1e" by Celine 
D10n. 

The rose ceremony .,.. a 
the emotional part of the 
whole ceremony. 

"I held up pretty well up 
until it got to the rose 
ceremony: then I lost it. I 
only had two roses to 
hand out but I gave a lot 
of people hugs so I wa 
the last one to be eated. 
Whoops! Graduation went 
a lot smoother for me than 
I thought it v.ould. I'm ju t 
glad it's over with," aid 
semor Courtney Klaus. 
The class of 2014 had 29 

graduates. 

Abo\e: Cod) I rae I "'alk on ~tage to receive ht diploma a Daulton 
Ja per. Baileigh Jenktn , and Courtney Klau~ watt to rcccne thetr\, 
Photo by my :\1aster 



Left: 1 id.1 tanton and Ryan Franken 
walk into graduation as the band plays 
"Pomp and Circum tance,'' dire t ·d by 
Brittany Clary. Photo by Tina John on 

Middle: ·alutatorian Alan1e Stock ghe 
her speech. Photo by Amy Ma ters 

Belo,~: William Boch and Katrina 
Tharman wke a '\elfie'' as they walk out of 
the graduation ceremony. Photo by 
Tracey Klaus 

Abo"e: Holly tegall receiH!\ her 
"aledictorian medal he lore her ~peech. 
Photo by Tracey Klaus 
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P.O. Box 147 
933 Friendship Road 

(785) 988-4453 
Bendena, KS 66008-014 7 

Member FDIC 
Equal Housing 

Lender 
Mon-Thurs Bam - 4pm Friday Bam - 6pm 

Closed Saturday 

www.bendenastatebank.com 
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Two Timbers 
I 0 I E. Vireinia St. 

Hiehland_ KS 66035 
(185) 442 4444 

606 W T MAIN 
H JG LAND, KS 66035 

785.442.6000 

WWW.HIGHLAN CC. DU 



Fuemmeler 
Flatwork 

Concrete-Con truction 
athan Fuemmeler 
913-669-9645 

237 . Centre St. Troy, Ks 

-Basement, garage and hop floors 
-Patios idewalks, step , driveways 

- urb and gutter, parking lots 
-Decorative concrete 

-Retaining and foundation walls 

Euler Law Office 

137 South Main Street 
Trrpy, :785-985-3561 

:310 int Joseph "tr t 

Wath na. K.., 6 0 0 (?8:- J989-:3"f31 

\\lath naflo\\ler .com 

Op n \X eekday : 
9 .\1-3 P.M 

Coo 

9 -3 7-3 77 

Brandon Pierce, Owner 

piercecool@hotmail.com 

www. p iercegeoth ermal.co m 

Office: 913-367-3377 

785-988-4400 

Fax: 785-988-4406 

Grable Seed Farms 

Quality Farm Seed - Seed 
Treatment 

757 Mineral Point Road 
Troy, KS 66087 

Phone:785-985-2204 
Fax: 785-985-2339 
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Highland Healthcare 
and Rehabilitation Center 

'A Ho11ze way jro1n Ho1ne 
*Skilled services 

*Long or short term stays 
*Dementia care 

*Private & Semi- private rooms 
*Homelike atmosphere 

3115 A bland Ave., Suite. 229 
(top floor, US Bank, A bland & 

Lover Lane) 
16-232-9790 tjoe mile .com 

102 E. Walnut St. 
785-9 5-2555 troy mile.com 
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440 E. Locust St. 
Troy, KS 66087 
Phone: (785) 985- 3551 
Fax: (785) 985- 2524 

Troy Fastlane 
Troy, KS 66087 
785-985-2600 

John 1s Market 

325 E. Locu st 
Street 

Troy, KS 66087 



DONIPHAN CO 
LANf':E DIST #1 

The City of Troy 
welcotnes you 
and is proud to 
sponsor this ad 
for the yearbook! 

Left: Tro) \mbulance Cre,~ : Front Ro~ : •cole 

\ tcKmnck, Kelli Shoemaker, Eht.abeth Tharman, James 

tamper, I ~ .. peed)" tewurt. Ro'~ 2: Dann) hoemaker, 

\ 1utthew \ kKmmk CD1r ctor \\a. nc Ru h, Ca C) Ru h. 

Ronald Anthon} "',ot Pictured: '\oelle Case 

\bo,e: Tro) Cit) Cre'': Front Ron : E. ·• peed)·· ten n. 

Jimm) Hom~:r, Dann) Km,. Ro'~ 2: am m1th Ron 3: 

Ra) mond Whmaker. 1ark '\forgan. Jane Boeh 

Left: TrO) Ma)or and Council: Front Ro'~: \1argaret 

uthcrland, \1a)Or Robert Jenkm\. \1 ~~:hael Bri~ ctt Ron 2: 

arah Boch erra. Da'c Horton Ro'~ 3: Timoth) Hanlan 

Photor, furnir,hed b) the Cit) of Tro) 
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roian Boosters 
Libra!) District #I 
Doniphan County Atchison Animal 

Branches in Highland, Elwood, Clinic 
Wathena, and Troy (7 5) 985-2S97 Atchison, Ks 

cakes by Tina 

All Occasions 
(913) 426-1568 

t jhorselwer 1955®Yahoo.com 

66002 

913-367-Q427 

lfiS_ 
HIGHLAND I SuRA CE SERVICES, LLC 

CHpmdablt' lnsur11na smcr 1927 

PHO (7 ) 442 34 1 
FAX {785) 442-3530 

1 (800) 442- 1 
CELL: (816) 351· 

A ERICA FAMILY 
INSURANCE 

105 Ea t t. Jo eph t. 
P.O. Box 446 

Wathena, K 66090 
Office: 785-985-4561 

Toll Free: 888-989-4561 
Fax: 785-989-3595 

mail: mnewton@amfam.com 

TroY Exchanee Nati Bank 
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121 South Main Street 
TroY, KS 66081 
Z85-985-3511 

Member FDIC 



COL THAI 
3907 W Burlingam~.: Rd- Topeka, K 66609 

info a "hitclinccdl.com- "" \.\\hitelinccdl.com 

785-2-d:>~-~230 
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Alan M. Boeh 
Kelly J. Fuemmeler 

Attorney at Law 
Reeder & Boeh 

206 . Main treet 
Troy, K 66087 

Sarah alk 
Robin on K 
785-741-2880 

Pony Express 
Community Bank 

94 

212 South Main Street 
Troy, Ks 66087 
785-985-3515 

Member FDIC 

"Good Luck, 
Graduates!" 

William R. McQuillan 

Attorney at Law 
113 S. Main -P.O. Box 267 

Troy, Kansas 66087 

Phone 785.985.2758 
Fax 785.985.2864 

mcqlaw@hotmail.com 

Marriott 

Construction 
John ~1. Marriott 

81 6-2 1-0028 

'I' K f()y. 



Grants 
Repair, LLC All K1nds of Pnnting - Offtce Supplies - Ali>oer Stamps 

Books- Catalcgs- &J~mess Forms 

IF IT'S PRI TED. 'E DO IT! 

1802 190th Road [I ffiro\an rap4ics 
Wathena, KS 66090 

P 0 . Box 417 - 114 East Walnut 

785-989-4785 TROY, KANSAS 66087 

Quality repair, parts, and Phone 785-985-2430 Larry Bamthson Owner 
Ce 913-645-0758 lbarnthson@embarqmall com 

service for your farm 
machinery AND we have top 

of the line gun safes. 
Liberty, FT Knox, Champion, 

and Heritage. 
Clark Land ~ 
Surveying,P.A/ \ 

, I ~ 
I 

AlJers Auto 6 ATV David P. Clark, PLS 
Sarah J Boeh-Cerra PLS 

S 2 5 Commercial Street clarkland urveying@embarqmail.com 

Atchison, I~S 66002 125 S Main Street 

q 13-367-6274 P.O. Box 249 
Troy, Kan a 66087 
Phone 785.985 .2744 

Fax 7 5.985.27 4 
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